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The Giage u se d  In  n e ta l lu x g io a l  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  u s u a l ly  
v e ry  cooç)lex i n  n a tu r e ,  b e in g  t e r n a r y ,  q u a te rn a ry , and  even more 
c o c ^ le x . Com plete i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  th e  therm odynam ic p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  even a p o r t io n  o f  such  a  coiqplex system  would in v o lv e  a  very  
la r g e  amount o f work even i f  a l l  th e  experim ented, d i f f i c u l t i e s  
were so lv e d . S eco n d ly , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t  m easurem ents 
made on complex s la g s  w ith o u t f i r s t  knowing and u n d e rs ta n d in g  how 
sim p le  b in a ry  and  te r n a r y  m e lts  behave.
For th e s e  r e a s o n s ,  in v e s t i g a to r s  dec id ed  to  b u i ld  iq) 
therm odynam ic d a ta  on the s in k ie r  b in a ry  and te r n a r y  m e lts  in  th e  
hope t h a t  an  e x am in a tio n  o f  th e s e  d a ta  m ight le a d  to  "m odels" by 
w hich th e  knowledge o f  th e  s im p le r system s cou ld  be u se d  to  p r e d i c t  
th e  therm odynam ic p r o p e r t i e s  o f th e  more co n ^ lex  s la g s  u sed  in  
i n d u s t r i a l  p r o c e s s e s .
V a r ia t io n  i n  the  therm odynam ic a c t i v i t y  w ith  co m p o sitio n  
has been exam ined in  a  number o f b in a ry  and te r n a r y  sy stem s and 
"m odels" have been su g g e s te d  ïsy R ic h a rd so n , Flood e t  a l ,  and
2.
Lumsden. F u r th e r  e x p e r im e n ta l work i s  r e q u ir e d  and i n  th e  p r e s e n t  
work, th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l i c a  i n  th e  te r n a r y  ox ide system s 
Caü-MgO-SiÜ^ and MgO-Alglh-SiUg have been d e te rm in ed  by p la c in g  
a  conq>act c o n ta in in g  pu re  s i l i c a ,  g ra p h ite  and s i l i c o n  c a rb id e  
in  a  g ra p h ite  c r u c ib le  and  a llo w in g  i t  t o  come t o  e q u il ib r iu m  
w ith  carbon  monoxide a t  IbOU^C and 1550%  as r e p r e s e n te d  ky th e  
fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n
Sl(% e x i s t )  4- 3C(<q-) = S lC (e u b .)  * 2 C 0 (c ) ................... ( l )
The r e a c t io n  m ust be c o n s id e re d  as th e  summation o f  two o th e r  r e a c t io n s
SiOa c r i s t j  * C (g r) a  510(g) > G o(g )....................... . ( 2 )
510 (g )  20 (g r )  a  5 iC (c u b .)  f  C O (g)..................(3 )
The e q u il ib r iu m  p re s s u re  (pCO * p5iO ) was m easured a t  1500%  and
1550% . 5 i l i c a ,  g ra p h ite  and s i l i c o n  c a rb id e  were a l l  i n  th e i r
s ta n d a rd  s t a t e s  th e r e f o r e  th e  e q u il ib r iu m  c o n s ta n t  fo r  r e a c t io n  ( l ) ,
■
Ki a  p C 0 (s ta n d a rd ) . The p a r t i a l  p re s s u re  o f CO in  th e  system  
was o b ta in e d  from  th e  m easured r e a c t io n  p re s s u re  (pCO * p 5 i0 )  and 
th e  e q u il ib r iu m  c o n s ta n t  fo r  r e a c t io n  (2 ) Kg a  p 510. p CO.
5 u b s t i tu t io n  o f  a  coBq)act c o n ta in in g  th e  s la g  y i e l d s  v a lu e s  o f p CO 
( s l a g ) ,  t h i s  b e in g  o b ta in e d  from  th e  m easured e q u il ib r iu m  p re s s u re
3 .
(p  UO * p 510) and th e  e q u il ib r iu m  c o n s ta n t  f o r  r e a c t io n  ( 3 ) ,
Kg a  . The s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  s l a g ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  th epsio
s ta n d a rd  s t a t e  o f  ^  c r i s t o b a l i t e ,  i s  g iv en  by p G O (s la g )/p  CO 
( s ta n d a r d ) .  In  th e  CaO-MgU-SiOg system  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  were 
o b ta in e d  a lo n g  l i n e s  o f  c o n s ta n t  m agnesia  c o n te n t ,  i . e .  1 0 , 20 
and 30% m ag n esia , a t  b o th  1500%  and 1550% . The a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  the o th e r  two com ponents were c a lc u la t e d  u s in g  Schumann* s 
e x p l i c a t io n  o f  th e  Oibbs-Duham e q u a t io n . The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  
i n  the  CaU-MgO-SiOg system  were com pared w ith  d a ta  o b ta in e d  by 
R e in  and  Chipman and a l s o  Sawamura. The r e s u l t s  were exam ined 
w ith  r e g a rd  t o  R ichardson* s model and  i t  h as been shown t h a t  t h i s  
model does n o t h o ld  i n  th e  CaU-MgO-SiC|g system . V alues have 
been o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  f r e e  e n e rg ie s  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  in te r o x id e  
conq)Ounds in  t h i s  system  from  th e  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  and  a re  conpared  
w ith  th o se  g iv en  by K e lle y ,
In  th e  MgO->AIgC^-SiC^ system  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  were 
o b ta in e d  a lo n g  l i n e s  o f  c o n s ta n t  a lum ina  c o n te n t ,  i . e .  1 0 , 20  and 
30% a lu m in a , a t  b o th  1500%  and 1550% . The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  
o th e r  two co o ^o n en ts  were c a l c u l a t e d  u s in g  Schumann* s a p p l i c a t io n  
o f  the  Gibbs-Ouhem e q u a t io n . The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  in  the  
Mgu-AlgQ)-SiO^ sy s tem  were compared w ith  d a ta  o b ta in e d  by R ein  and
4.
ühipm an. Ihe  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  bave a ls o  been u sed  t o  o b ta in  
v a lu e s  fo r  th e  f r e e  energy o f fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  in te r o x id e  
compounds in  t h i s  system .
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I N’ T R O ü U C T I Q Î t
I  l î u o w ü c x i ü n
Xhe s la g s  used in  BM itollurglool p rooseess axs u su a lly  
very  cooplax in  n a tu re , being te rn a ry ,  q u a te rn a ry , and even more 
oooplex. For exam ple, in  s tee l-m ak ing  p ro cesses tb e  oxides 
vh iob  form tbe major p a r t  o f  tbo s la g s  enoountered a re  I>e0, Law, 
:1oW and 8 i%  bu t sm a lle r amountc o f  Alg4% and oan be 
p re s e n t.  Complete in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  tbe tharm odynaaic p ro p e r tie s  
o f  even a  p o r tio n  o f ouob a  complex system would in v o lv e  a very 
la rg e  amount o f  work even i f  a l l  th e  experim ental c l i l f ic u l t ie o  
wore so lv ed . Seoonoly, i t  i s  u i f f l c u l t  t o  in t e r p r e t  meaeuremeuts 
made on oooplex s la g s  w ithou t f i r s t  knowing and understanu ing  how 
siiq>le b inary  end te rn a ry  m elts behave.
For th o se  re a so n s , in v e s t ig a to r s  who were in te r e s te d  in  
th e  thermodynamic p ro p e r tie s  o f  s la g  so lu tio n s  deoiued to  b u ilc  
tbormodynofflic d a ta  on tbo s ia p lo r  b inary  and te rn a ry  m olts in  th e  
hope th a t  an exam ination o f  these  d a ta  o ig b t le a d  to  * models' by 
which th e  knowledge o f  tbe  c i^ p lo r  cyctems could  be used to  p re d ic t  
tbo  thermodynamic p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the more complex s la g s  used in  
in d u s t r ia l  p ro ce sse s .
V a ria tio n  in  th e  thormociynaaio a c t iv i ty  w ith  com position
2.
bac boon exaalnod In  the b in a ry  system  uao-GlU* by a  number o f  
in v e a tlg a to re  [ 1 ,  2 ,  3 , 4 ,  5 , 6 , 7 j .  The e a r l lu r  work [1 , 2 ,  3J 
gave d a ta  which were co i t r a d ic to ry  but tb e  l a t e r  in v e e tig a tio n o  ehow 
good agreement a t  19üü% between tbe  d a ta  o f Charma and Riobardeon [4J 
and thoLe o f Kay and Taylor [5 j fo r  mole frao tionB  o f  e i l io n  g re a te r  
>than u#5. c b tra p o la tlo a  o f  both thoee d a ta  t o  1630% g ives f a i r l y  
good agreem ent w ith  Sanbongi and umori [ 6 j .  A t s i l i c a  mole f r a c t io n s  
le e s  th an  0* 3 (a s  th e  calcium  o r tb o s i l i c a tc  s a tu ra t io n  su rfa c e  i s  
c lo s e ly  gq^proaobed) th e  d a ta  o f  canbongi and ümori and o f Gharoa and 
R ichardson g ive low er a c t i v i t i e s  th an  Kay and T aylor when compared a t  
the  some tecqperature* ib ta  o b ta in ed  by Chipman [7J when re c a lc u la te d  
u sin g  re c e n t f r e e  energy d a ta  fo r  s i l i c a  and s i l i c o n  in  iro n  g ive 
low er a c t i v i t i e s  th an  Kay and Taylor in  th is  ran g e . Thus the 
a c t i v i t i e s  in  the b in ary  system  GelMCiC^ a re  w e ll e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  mole 
f ra c t io n s  o f  s i l i c a  gr en te r  th an  0 9 .
Other b in a r ie s  in  which a c t i v i t i e s  a re  w e ll e s ta o iis h e d  ore 
th e  systems FeCK^K^ [ 6 ,  9 J , rbO-ClQ, [10] and PbO-..iua [ U j .  The 
lim e a c t i v i t i e s  a t  1300% in  tbo CaCMVl^Ch system  have been es tim a ted  
by bo th  Choron and R ichardson [4 j and c a r te r  and MocFarlane [3 j from 
s tu d ie s  o f su lphur d is t r ib u t io n .  Chipman [7J a ls o  e s tim a ted  the 
lim e a c t i v i t i e s  by combining fre e -en e rg y  d a ta  w ith  C a r te r  and 
-MocFarlane'8 Cs v a lu e s . The agreement between th e  th re e  s e ts  o f 
r e s u l t s  i s  poor a lthough  i t  improves a t  tb s  h igher lim e ooncentrcitions.
3.
Iho f i r s t  in v e s t ig a t io n  of a c t i v i t i e s  in  a  te rn a ry  o e i t  
wua o o rr ie ü  ou t fagr chipman and oo-workere [1 2 , 13] i n  which th e  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  fe rro u e  cn ida were determ ined in  the te rn a ry  eye tern 
FeU-caLmCi^, a t  16üü%$ The a e l tc  in v e s tig a te d  a le o  co n ta in ed  
em ail azaountc o f  rigU and Hnü and from tbe d a ta  o b ta in ed , i t  
ap^mared th a t  tbe th re e  b as ic  o x ic e s , Cau, HgU and Moü, were 
eq u iv a le n t in  th e i r  e f f e c t  on tb e  fe rro u s  oxide a c t i v i t i e s .  i  
l a t e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  [14] showed th a t  th is  was no t tb s  oace and 
th a t  r e p l  cement o f  Lau by MgU r a i s e s  tb e  fe r ro u s  oxide a c t iv i ty .  
A o tiv it ie o  o f fe r ro u s  oxide have a ls o  been determ ined by Bocswortb [ t j  
in  th e  system  #mü-Feu-GiÜ^ in  tbo tem perature ranige 1263 -  1363% . 
üX trspol t io n  o f  th e se  d ata  to  16UU% g ives good agreem ent w ith  
wbe p rev ious d a ta  to  20 tad s  per c e n t o f  lim a bu t a t  bigbor lime 
co n ten ts  tbe  ox trm ^ola ted  d a ta  g ive lower fe rro u e  cx iu e  a c t i v i t i e s .
R ichardson and co-w orkers [1 3 , 16j have in v e s t ig a te d  
tb s  te rn a r ie s  UalM'bO-^iOj,, MgO-FbO-Sid^» Fbü-Znü-5iCl^ and 
CaO-MnO-SiÜB and have found th a t  th e  p a t te rn  o f a c t i v i t i e s  found 
in  th e  system Lao-FsO-SiO|, i s  broadly  fo llow ed in  tb e ce  eystem s.
Other système which have been in v e e tig a te d  a re  tb e  
te rn a r ie s  reo-SiUn-FesQi [1 7 j, Feü-MnU-5iùg [ IB j, rtnO-Cau-diUki [lO j 
ana UitOWVl^Cbi-diOb [ 3 j .  In  scno o f  those in v e e tig a tio n o  m oasureoente 
wore a ls o  made on more complex m e lts .
4.
Ac m entioned previuU Liy, tb e  te rn a ry  syoteom Lmo-rel^L^lug, 
tau-M nu-5Ü4 and Uav-FbO-dlUi, obov a c im li^ r p a t te rn  o f  i c o - a c t iv i ty  
iin e o  and hiohordeon ba# «xnoinod th e se  l in e e  w ith  a  view to  
o b ta in in g  a model which would ex p la in  thorn. Tbe beato  o f  fo rm ation  
fu r  s o l id  eolutioQO o f b in a ry  e i l io a te e  o f  equal c i l i o a  mole 
f tra o tio n , euch ae uaü.üii&  ^ leU .L itb  and 2F'eü.5iUb ♦ 22%ü.RiUe, 
a re  very e & ill and can bo co nsidered  to  be w ith in  experim en ta l e r r o r ,  
h icbordson  i s  o f  tbe  op in ion  th a t  tbe  ce b inary  s i l i c a t e s  mix 
id e a l ly  i n  tb e  s o l iu  s t a t e ,  i . e .  th e re  ie  no h ea t o f  m ixing, no 
change i n  th e  n io a ic  s t r u c tu re  from one b inary  to  the o th er and 
thus tbe f r e e  energy o f mixing n r ic e s  only  from tbe random mixing 
o f tbo  c a tio n s  w ith  each  o th e r . I f  i t  i s  assumed th a t  iu e o l 
mixing ta k e s  p la ce  in  the  l iq u id  as  w ell os tbe s o l l i  s t a t e  then  
i t  i s  poco ib le  to  c a lc u la te  a c t i v i t i e s  in  tbe te rn a r ie c  from tb e  
a c t i v i t i e s  in  tbe  ap p ro p ria te  b in a r ie s  [16 j .  I f  t h i s  i s  done i t  
appears th a t  th i s  model bolde in  the systems leu-doO -diu^ [ l ü j ,  
rinü-CaU-Rilb [19 j and FeU-MnQ-didb [ ^ j  down to  about the mota- 
s i l i c a t e  0 0 0 4 )0 6 i t i o n .  In  tbo more b as ic  m elts th e re  a re  negative  
f r e e  en e rg ies  o f mixing o f 1 to  2 k cal/m olo oxide#
Flood and oo-workero [2 1 , 22j have a tte o p to u  to  c a lc u la te
5.
a o tiv itlc G  in  highly b as ic  n a lto  from io n ic  th e o ry . Lika
Uioboffdaoa, they  aecuoa ran  xm mixing o f  the en tio n s  but they
cooBidor t h a t  the  f re e  energy o f  o ix in j  a r ic eo  from both  the
en tropy  o f  mixing and changes th a t  tc.ke p la ce  in  th e  c a t io n -
an ion  bonds. For example,  when fe rro u e  oxide and calcium
e -o r th o c i l io n te  a re  mixed to  fo ra  l iq u id  s o lu t io n ,  Fe SiQ%
S * C" 0^ 0*and La 0 bonds a re  formed, w hile ocme Ca SiO^, and 
a -^  0 bonds a re  broken. Irom such co n s id e ra tio n s  Flood e t  
a l  d e riv ed  the fo llow ing  equation#
HT I n  ^ 0 Q •  RT I n  ^ . . . ( l )
where if a re  the  e l e c t r i c a l l y  éq u iv a le n t io n  f r a c t io n  and A 0  
i s  the f r e e  energy change fo r th e  r e a c t io n
♦ 2(aCmO.Sl(&) ■ CaO * |( 2 f M .U C b )  .................  (&)
E quation ( l )  can be extended to  in c lu d e  a d d itio n s  o f  
)4nU and ligU and fe r ro u s  oxide a c t i v i t i e s  have been c a lc u la te d  
fo r  b as ic  steel-m edcini s la g s  and have been fourxs to  agree w ell 
w ith  oeasured  a c t i v i t i e s  [2 1 j .  The above trea tm en t can not be 
uced fo r s la g s  more a c id  than  th e  o r th o e i l ic a te  jo in  because a t  
the o r tb o o i l ic a te  jo in  the  c a lc u la te d  oxygen io n  f r a c t io n  i s  se ro .
Luaoden has proposed a  re g u la r  s o lu t io n  to  enable 
a o t iv i t i e o  in  te rn n r ie o  to  be c a lc u la te d  fToo th e  oorreaponding
6.
b in a ry  a o t iv i t i e o  [23j« This on e l  ooneidere a  s o lu t io n  o f two
e -bofiia ox idee to  con o io t o f  a  m atrix  o f  0 aniono w ith  randomly
occupied  i n t e r s t i t i a l  c a t io n  s i t e s .  I t  suggests  t h a t  when a
a -sm a ll amount o f  s i l i c a  i s  auded to  t h i s  s o lu t io n ,  0 io n s  w i l l  
add to  the m atrix  w hile 6 i  ions w i l l  ocoiggr th e  c a t io n  s i t e s  in  
a  random manner l ik e  th e  b as ic  cx iue  c a t io n s . I b is  th eo ry  means 
th a t  th e re  w i l l  be id e a l  en tropy  o f  mixing but no t n e c e s s a r i ly  
se ro  en th a lp y  o f  m ixing. In  o ther w ords, the  ox ides w i l l  form a  
re g u la r  s o lu t io n . i s  g re a te r  omounto o f  GlUb e re  auded, complex 
an io n ic  groupings o f  L i and 0 w i l l  be more l ik e ly  t o  form and th e  
re g u la r  s o lu t io n  model w i l l  break down. Thus th e  th e o ry  appears 
to  be prom ising fo r  th e  h ig h ly  b a s ic  oxide m elts where R ichardson 'o  
theo ry  does n o t h o ld . Lumsdsn has a p p lis d  b is  th eo ry  to  th e  
te rn a ry  system s feü-fecQk-üiÜb which he considered  a s  feO-FeUi s-WLO# 
and o b ta in ed  r e s u l t s  which compare w ell w ith  the experim en ta l 
r e s u l t s  determ ined by lU obal and Schumann [17 j .
The above i s  a b r ie f  su rvey  o f  the  work t h a t  has been 
c a r r ie d  o u t on b inary  and te rn a ry  sy s te a s  ami the models th a t  have 
been produced from th e se  d a ta . K g re a t d ea l more work rem ains to  
be done and i n  the p re se n t work th e  a o t iv i t i e o  o f c i l i c a  in  the 
te rn a ry  ox ide system s LaU-MgU-LiLj, and Mgv-Algi^^Liq, have been
T.
determ ined ana th e  a o t iv i t i e e  o f  th e  otkier two oom^^onente c a lc u la te d  
u sing  woaumannP o a p p l ic a tio n  o f the üihbe-uuhem eq u a tio n . The 
r e e u l te  o b ta in ed  in  th e  Uau-Mgü-5iu^ eye tern have been examined w ith  
re g a rd  to  hiohardDon'B m o d o l.
In  th e  p re se n t work, compacts co n ta in in g  e i l i c a ,  g ra p h ite  
and e i l io o n  ca ro id e  were p laced  in  a  g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le  and allow ed 
to  ojm to  eq  u il ib r iu m  w ith  carbon aonoxiue a t  15uü% and 165u% 
as re p re se n te d  by the fo llow ing  equa tion
L iL a (c r iB t.)  ♦ 3U (gr.; ■ S iL (cub .) ♦ 2ûû(g) ............... (3 )
This r e a c t io n  must be consioered  a s  tbo summation o f two o th e r 
re a c tio n s
L iU b (o r io t.)  ♦ c ( g r . )  a  L io(g) ♦ LU(g)  ...............   (4 )
L io(g) ♦ 2 L (g r .)  t> L iC (cub.) ♦ LO(g) ...................  (5 )
The eq u ilib riu m  p re ssu re  (pLO ♦ pLiO^ was measured a t  1500% and 
1550% . w i i ic a ,  g ra p h ite  and s i l i c o n  ca rb id e  were a l l  i n  th e i r  
s ta n d a rd  s t a t e s  th e re fo re  the  eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t fo r  r e a c t io n  (3 ) 
K@ * p 0 0 (s ta n d o rd j. The p a r t i a l  p re ssu re  o f  carbon  monoxide 
i n  the  system  pCO was o b ta in ed  from th e  measure e q u ilia ri* m  p re ssu re  
(pOO ♦ pLiO) and t h e  eq u ilib riu m  c o o l  t a n t  fo r  r e a c t io n  ( 4 ) ,  
a  pLiO.poO. L u b e titu tio n  o f a  caa|>act co n ta in in g  the  s la g  
y ie ld s  values o f pL O (elag), th i s  being ob ta ined  from the  measured 
r e a c t io n  p re ssu re  a t  eq u ilib riu m  (pCO ♦ p5 i0) and th e  eq u ilib riu m
6.
ooQstai'it fo r  r e a c t io n  ( 5 ) ,  K# a  ^  s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty
o f  tbe  s la g ,  r e f e r r e d  to  tbo etai^dord s ta te  o f  y0 c r io to b o l i te ,  
i s  g iven  by p  C O (slag)/p  C 0 (stan d ard ).
C H A P y S R  II
APVAlATItl A Li C T vam iM m . M o c m iM
9.
AiiAÜATUL A Ih(A,6,Ui.Ü
The ap p a ra tu s  need l e  shown in  Figux # 1 and io  e o s e n t ia l ly  
th a t  used  by Kay and Taylor [5 ] w ith  a  few minor n o d if io a t io n e .
Tbeee m ouifioa tione  a re  me foUowe*
(1 ) (Uase tub ing  B re p la c e s  copper tu b in g . This woe 
found n ecessary  because tbe copper tu b in j  was connected  to  th e  
manooeter A and the two g la s s  e top-cocks by po ly thene  tu b in j  to  
form vnouum -tight jo in s  and i t  wao foumi th a t  le a k s  developed e a s i ly  
i n  theoe jo in s#  Replacement o f  the e n t i r e  u n i t  in  g la s s  e lim in a ted  
s ix  pocsih lo  nouroeo o f  leaks#
(2 ) 0 - r in g  s e a l  C on m u ll i te  sh e a th  U re p la c e s  an apiemoQ
wax sea l#  This enab les th e  sh e a th  to  bo rep la ced  w ith  f a r  l e s s  troub le#
(9 )  Tbe Kelvin-Bughes tem peratu re c o n tro l le r  rep la ce s  an 
cl(ior model to  g iv e  more s e n s i t iv e  con tro l#
I t  i s  considered  th a t  th e  diagram of' th e  appara tus i s  
s e lf -e x p la n a to ry .
The tem peratu re  o f  the  s la g  under in v e s t ig a t io n  wis 
measured by a  C nahriJge po ten tiom eter and a  P t P t.lS^H h thermocouple 6  
which was p laced  in s id e  a  m u llite  a iiea th  Q, th e  jo in  o f  the
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tüopaooouple b#iog B ltu a to d  d i r e c t ly  above Lbe cruclbXo co n ta in in g  
th e  aXag coopnot# Xhe combloaLijn o f  po ten tiom eter and th e ro o o o i^ e  
w e  e tan d ard ic ed  f re q u e n tly  ag o in b t tbo o o it in g  p u in t  o f  pallad ium  
(lb&2%)# Tbie e ta iid arc iiea tio o  was coneidered  to  bo e a t  Ic fa c to r  y  
over the expérim enta l te E ^ ro tu x o  ran^a ( lb u o * ld b v ^ ) .
A lelvin»iiuighee e le c tro n ic  cry o f f  oontr o i l e r  w ith  
p ro p o rtio n a l a c t io n  uae used in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  & ^ i t -1 3  Rh c o n tro l 
tnormocouplo p laced  nex t to  fu rnace winding to  c o n tro l  th e  
fu rnace  tem perature au to m a ticn lly .  t h i s  tem peratu re  c o n tro llo r  
gave a  oonciùerah le  noount o f  troub le*  I t  was found th a t  v u ltag e  
f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  main c t ^ i y  caused corresponding  s h i f t s  in  th e  
tem perature a t  which th e  dev ice vaa o o n tro ilin g *  A c o n s ta n t 
v o ltag e  transfo rm er was o b ta in ed  and p laced  in  th e  c i r c u i t  t o  d ea l 
w ith  th i s  problem* The device now o o n tro lln d  the  tem peratu re  to  
about j; 2* -  + 3 ^  b u t over the p erio d  o f  a run* ooy b * 6 hours# th e  
mean te r^ e ra tu re  dropped filo e ly  hy about lOX* This meant th a t  the  
o o n tro lla r  re q u ire d  co n s ta n t a d ju r to e n t to  keep tbo  fu rnace te c ^ o ra tu re  
oonctan t a t  ISüO t) or 155uD# üve: tu  l l y  the  techn ique was 
developed o f checking th e  t o ! ^ r a t u r e  every 13 m inutes and a d ju s tin g  
the c o n tro l le r  i f  necessary# and ae gas eq u ilib riu m  woe approached 
th e  tem peratu re would bt^  watched co n stan tly *  Tbii; teohniqtie proved 
o a t is f a c to ry  bu t tiresom s a s  i t  wae very easy to  o v e r -a d ju s t  the
11.
o o n tro llo x . A lso th is  problem fre q u e n tly  meant an In c rea se  In  
tb e  timu taken  to  a  run beeause i t  wae co ae tin ee  u i f f l o u l t  to  
determ ine whether a  em ail change in  the  gae p re ssu re  wae due to  
th e  f a c t  th a t  e q u ilib riu m  had a c t  y e t  been reached  or due to  a  
em ail change in  the  furnace tem pera tu re .
Leake
I n i t i a l l y  a c e r ta in  amount o f  tro u b le  wae experienced  in  
keeping the eye tern g a s - t ig h t  but th is  wae soon tra c e d  to  the  
copper/po ly thene and po ly thene/ g laco jo in s  ae m entioned p rev io u e ly . 
When the coppicr tub ing  wae rep la ced  by g laes  tu b in g  th i s  problem 
wae e lim in a ted .
I t  wae now found th a t  when th e  g laee ctop-cocke were groaeed 
r e g u la r ly ,  le a k s  developed only in  the n u l l i t é  tube ri anü /o r eheath  
H, bo th  o f  which became porous a f t e r  a  number o f ru n s . Tbs m u llite  
tubes and eheatho were founu to  vary  in  th e  le n g th  o f  tim e th a t  they  
rem ained g a s -tig h t*  The sheathe d id  no t I n c t  ae long ae th e  tu b e s , 
th e  cheaths being th in n u r by ono th ird*  They a ls o  tended  to  droop 
a t  th e  end and touch  the g rap h ite  c ru c ib le . When t h i s  happened 
they  became porous very q u ick ly . To reduce th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
th i s  happening, the  sheath  w o  r o ta te d  through 90*^  a f t e r  each run .
12.
UxaottoQr dur lo g  a  run  i t  w o  founu t h t  i t  would be d i f f i c u l t
to  d e to ro iae  whether or n o t a  le a k  had jeveloped . For exns^la#
i f  gac VOS being evo&ved in  th e  pyctea in  o rder t o  re a c h  eq u ilib riu m
below atooGphorio p re e su re , a  le a k  would only  add to  tbo goo p reeeure
and a  long  tim e cou ld  be sp en t oeaouring  the  r a t e  o f  change o f  gas 
p re ssu re  b efo re  a  le a k  was sucpeo ted . The clow r a t e  o f  r e a c t io n  
wiiich was experienced  meant th a t  th e re  was a  g re a te r  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  the sh e a th  drooping to  touch  the  g rap h ite  c ru c ib le  ano thus a  
g re a te r  p o c s ib i l i ty  o f a  le a k  develop ing . I f  a  le a k  d id  develop 
during  a  ru n  then  th a t  ru n  was r e je c te d .
M i i .a c E a t i
The s la g  compact wao con ta ined  in  a  g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le  5 /8" 
i n  h e ig h t,  and lower e x te rn a l d iam eters were 1 .1 /8 "  and 7 /6 "
re s p e c tiv e ly  w hile c ru c ib le  thickr'jees was ] /1 6 "  and ap; roxim ate 
w eight was 6 gm. The gra(>hite c ru c ib le  was p laced  in  an alum ina 
p laque to  p rev en t c o n ta c t between g ra p h ite  anu th e  m u ll i te  tu b e , k 
l i d  was p rov ided  w ith  each c ru c ib le  to  p rev en t the f r e e  d if iu s io n  o f  
û iü  gas fkoQ th e  c ru o ib lo  c o n te n ts . This was necessary  because 
condensation  o f  LiÛ a t  the coo ler enu o f the tube tak es  p la ce  and 
a  co n tin u a l reao v n l o f  ü iü  fkom tbo compact would a l t e r  the seosured
s i l i c a  c o n te n t. i i ^ n  w ith  the  l i d ,  a  sm all amount o f  depoo it wae
13.
noroKUJy found a f te r  eroh  ru n  and removed. This d ep o o it cono ia ted  
o f  a  f in e ly  d iv id ed  m ixtu ie o f g ra p h ite ,  s i l i c a  and s i l i c o n  e  rb id e  
in d ie  t in g  th a t  tbo LJiu bad been re o z id ic e d  by tbe CO a t  tbo aco lor 
end o f  the tu b e . I t  m e  not coi^oidered th a t  th i s  d ep o e it wae 
s u f f i c i e n t  to  a l t e r  tb e  e l l i c a  co n ten t o f  the e log  ap* r e c ia b ly .
Tbe cruèibüLG and l i d  were machina d fkom Aoheson^ e AOR fg u a li^  
g ra p h ite  and degaseed by p la c in g  on the o luo inn  plaque in e iJ e  the 
m u ll i te  tube and evacuating  fo r  3 houre a t  1330 "C. I n i t i a l l y  th i s  
method proved a a t ie fa c to ry  but a  now batch o f  AGR g ra p h ite  wao 
found to  evolve gao oven a f te r  tb ig  trea tm en t. dx tencion  o f  th e  
evacua tion  p erio d  d id  no t produce e a tio fa c to ry  re c u l tu  and a  deneer 
q u a lity  o f  graphite, AOW, wae o b ta in ed . This wae cu cceae fu lly  
degaosed by evacuating  a t  2150X  fb i 3 liours uoin^ a h igh  fkequeney 
in d u c tio n  c o i l .
lia e te r e lag s  were made up from the fo llo v ia g  m ateria le#
1) Ground, a c id  wae lied q u arte  eand.
2) Anolar calcium  o^rbotiate*
3) A nalar cmgneola, a f to r  ig n i t io n  fo r 3 houro a t  lOOO'^.
4j A nalar alum ina, a f to r  ig n i t io n  fo r  1 iiour a t  lOOG^.
A ll  th e  above co n e titu o n te  were passed  through a  200 meoh s ie v e . The
14.
acid-vaobed sand was a ls o  used lo r  th e  s tan d a rd  s i l i c a  ru n s .
The s la g  c o n s ti tu e n ts  were oorefU liy  weighed ou t arid 
om rofuily  mixed by hand befo re  m elting  in  a  g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le  
u sing  high frequency in d u c tio n  h ea tin g . M elting o f  th e  
CnQ-HgO-t>iÛk s la g s  re q u ire d  ca re  because th e  l in e  was p re se n t 
a s  calcium  cFirbonate and carbon dicmide had to  be removed. This 
could  cause * puffing* i f  h ea tin g  was too  r a p id  and oo lo s s  o f s la g .
I f  th io  happened th e  s la g  was r e je c te d .  The m olten s la g  was c a s t ,  
crushed  in  the p e rcu ss io n  m ortar and ground in  the ag a te  m ortar to  
pass th rough a  20U mech s ie v e .
AnaJlycis o f  the m aster s la g s  so  prociuosd pruved to  be 
u n s a tis fa c to ry  and exam ination o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  and advice fkcva 
a  ooQEacroi 1 concern brought tb e  conclusion  th n t  * made-up* a n a ly s is ,  
i . e .  th e  a n a ly s is  o b ta in ed  by c a re fu l ly  weighing out tbo  c o n s t i tu a n te , 
would bo more r e l i a b l e .  An o ccasio n a l ' check' a n a ly s is  was 
c a r r ie d  ou t to  confirm  apy ckHibtfUl s la g  and a l l  an a ly ses  quoted 
in  Xhhle I  a re  (S ta in e d  A  wo th e  weigbmout f ig u re s .
îhü s la g  ooaçncts used wore made qp f rc o  the m uster s la g s  
or the acid-w ashed sand oechL p rev ic u s ly  degacsed AGW grapidlte
(«2üO mech) and o ooncrc io l s i l i c o n  ca rb id e  (-700  m esh). 4 o f  
s la g  or sand were c a re fu l ly  mixed by hand w ith  1 gn. o f  g rap h ite  and 
th en  g rw n d  to g e th e r  fo r 15 m inutes in  the aga te  m ortar to  g ive
1 . AnalyooB o f  Master b logs
L oopoeltion  ( . I g b t  F eroon t)
Giag CcU) MgU 8 iü ,
k 300 lOO .  600
0 500 lOO • 400
0 15*0 2 0 0  -  65*0
a 400 200 - 400
& lOO 300 .  600
f 200 300 - 400
0 -  24*0 lOO 66*0
a -  32*0 l o o  36*0
X -  7*0 2 0  0 73*0
J - 300 200 500
K -  14*0 3 0 0  56» 0
L -  22» 0 3 0 0  46*0
16.
In tim a te  n ix in g . Xho e i l io o u  o r  b ide wae tbon mixed in  üy band 
oo tnoTüughly 0 0  p o c e ib le . The L ilio o n  ca rb id e  uao not added to  
th e  ag a te  m ortar ae th e re  %#ao th e  p o o c ib i l i ty  t h a t  i t e  ah rac iv e  
p ro p o rtio n  m ight incroaoe th e  e i l i o a  consent o f  the  c la g  from th e  
a g a te . i  l i t t l e  e a te r  wae now added to  th e  ^xawder and i t  woe 
compacted by app ly ing  a  p reecu re  o f  26 to n o /e q .in .  The 
oozapaot woo d r ie d  i n  an  oven a t  110^ •  120% fo r 12 bourc.
o f  S a u ll ib r iu »  R aae tign  Pga—u y
A new a u l l i t e  tube and eher t h  were degaeeed by evacuating  
fb r two hours a t  1550% , th e  tem perature th en  being dropped to  
1000%.
The c log  compact wae th en  p la ced  in  p o e itio n  in  tho g ra p h ite  
c ru c ib le  in s id e  th e  furnace tube a t  1000% and tho o y e tea  was 
evacuated  fux 1 /2  hour w hile tho tem peratu re wae being r a is e d  to  
1100% . Carbon monoxide wae now in tro d u ced  in to  tho  eyetem to  
tho approxim ate eq u ilib riu m  p re ssu re  and tho tem perature r a is e d  to  
1550% over a  p e rio u  of 2 -  2 .1 /2  hours. The c o n t ro l le r  woe now 
a d ju s te d  s l i g h t ly  to  g ive a  tem peratu re of ex a c tly  1550% and carbon 
monoxide was re p la c e d  by momentarily ev ao m tin g  the o y etea  and ag a in  
in tro d u c in g  carbon monoxide A  urn th e  o y lin u e r .
The r a t e  o f  change in  the CO p re ssu re  wis now noted  c a re fu l ly
16.
and i f  iiiie  was r a p id  CO wae e i th e r  adm itted  or w ithdraim  in  urder 
to  b ring  th e  p re ssu re  oXocer to  th e  eq u ilib riu m  p re s s u re . iwheo 
the  p re ssu re  had rem ained co n s tan t fo r a c e r ta in  p e rio u  o f  tim e ,
1 /2  hour fo r  most s la g s  bu t in c re a s in g  fo r th e  more a c id  s la g s  
to  2 hours fo r  s ta n d a rd  s i l i c a  com pacts, i t  was decided  eq u ilib riu m  
had been reached . With some ru n s , e .g .  i f  time taken  to  reaoh  
eq u ilib riu m  had been e x e e ts iv e , say  3 * 4  h ou rs, or i f  tho g rap h ite  
c ru c ib le  wae being used fo r the f i r s t  ru n , th e  system  would be 
momentarily evacuated  and CO re p la c e d  to  approach eq u ilib riu m  a%ain 
A  cm th e  same s id e .  This was to  check fo r ev o lu tio n  o f  gas Aom 
th e  tube or the g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le . Very o cc a s io n a lly  th e  
eq u ilib riu m  reaa in g a  d id  no t match and eq u ilib riu m  was approached 
fo r  th e  th i r d  time Aom th e  samo s id e .  In  every once no fu r th e r  
p re ssu re  change was obrerved .
I f  th e  i n i t i a l  eq u ilib riu m  p recru re  read in g  bad been reached 
f a A ly  r a p iu ly ,  say  1 - 2  hours, ana i f  the  g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le  had 
been uced p re v io u s ly , th en  the  system  would be momentarily evacuated , 
LO adm itted  anu eq u ilib riu m  approached Aom the o th er s io e . Again 
when eq u ilib riu m  was reached  the  GO ooulu be rep la c ed  anu eq u ilib rlu m  
ag a in  appr<x ched os b e fo re . Thus th e  eq u ilib riu m  p reeeu ie  was 
determ ined Aom * above' and '  below' by th is  procedure ana the 
mean token .
17.
îhTüUijhout thü ru n  i t  wao necessary  to  make a l ig h t  
adJULtaents to  tho oon tro ilie r in  order to  m ain ta in  a  s tead y  
tem pera tu re .
I f  ciroumkt^iDoee allo%#ed th e  tem perature woe th en  cirops>edi 
to  lôüù%  anu th e  above procedure was rep ea ted . U sually  i t  was 
neceocary to  lower th e  teiaperatuxo to  100U% o v ern ig h t and ca rry  
o u t th e  run  a t  ldüü%  on th e  fo llow ing  day. I f  t h i s  wao th e  ca se , 
th e  system woe opened to  the  atm osphère, any fu rn ace  d e p o s it 
removed, p o s i t io n  o f th e  charge checked# n u l l i t c  sh ea th  ro ta te d  
through 9 0 ana procedure c a r r ie d  ou t ae  b efo re .
üxnarlm entai Aocutaoy
A tru e  e s tim a tio n  o f experim enta l accuracy can on ly  be made 
when the  exj^eriment i s  re%)eated a  number o f tim es anu tho  s tan d ard  
d e v ia tio n  ic  c a lc u la te d . The la rg e r  the number o f tim oc th e  
experim ent i s  re p e a te d , the more r e l i a b le  i s  the  e s tim a tio n  o f the 
ex p e rio o n to l accu racy . In  the p re se n t work, in  common w ith  o th e r 
work o f  th i s  n a tu re , only one leaeurem ent was made on any one s la g  
a t  one te c ^ e ra tu re .  Thus i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  g o t a  tru e  
e s tim a tio n  o f  e x ;e r im e n ta l accuracy . I t  i s  p o s s iu le ,  however, 
to  determ ine tho p re c is io n  w ith  which raenouremente can bo made in  
th i s  work.
It.
There a re  two o a in  sources o f  e r ru e , i . e .  the  tecqperature 
measuremontG and the  measurement o f  the  eq u ilib riu m  p ro a su re . Che 
e to n d a r ie a tio n  o f  th e  po ten tiom eter w ith  a  P ^ P t-1 3  ' Hh thermocouple 
a g a in s t  the m elting  p o in t o f  pallad ium  (1552% ) and Lhe meaeurement 
o f  the co ld  Ju n c tio n  teaç^erature were both taken  in to  account and 
i t  i s  ooneidered  t h a t  th e  tem perature can bo neaeured  a c c u ra te ly  to  
3% . The eq u ilib r iu m  preeeure  was measured A  cm 'ab o v e ' and 
' below* and th e  average d iffe re n c e  in  read ings vos app rox im ate ly  
1 cm. Hg.Tho accuracy  w ith  which the  manometer and barom eter can be 
read  in  co n sid ered  to  be n e g lig ib le  in  oomparicon w ith  the above 
d if fe re n c e  and the eq u ilib riu m  p re ssu re  i s  co n sid ered  ac c u ra te  
to  * U»5 cm. doth  Lbs above f a c to r s  were taken  in to  account and 
the  accuracy  o f  the s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  emtimated a t  4%.
C H A y ï S K .  I l l
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îLtf y V .L .L 6
KJki\ uliélUi aU ib
Throü runc were o a rz ied  o u t a t  both  IbUv wnd 155u L 
w ith  coopocte co n ta in in g  pure c i l i c n
f iL l( jb (c r lù t . ;  * 3 C (si; = ulC(oub.> * HLO(g) . . .  (3 )
Tho eq u ilib riu m  p a r t i a l  p reeoure  o f  oar bon monoxide ob ta ined  
o re  given in  Table 2 .
Tbe&e value a were o b ta in ed  from tho neasu red  equilibx  ium 
praccureo  (pcO * püiO; and tho A e e  energy change fo r  re a c t io n  (4 )
f iL iG b (c r ic t.)  ♦ C (gr) a  U>(g> f  . lu (g )  . . .  (4 )
This A e e  energy change ic  g iven by equation  ( d) in  tlie a^^endiz 
ac
»  ♦ 156,7ÜÜ -  79.06 T c a l./m o l. ( W 6  -  19uu^K>
d o th  c r io to b a l i t e  and grap h i te  ore in  th e i r  s ta n d a rd  e ta to c ,  th e re fo re  
tho  eq u ilib r iu m  conotan t fo r r e a c t io n  (4) reducoc to  K* a  pL u.p^iu . 
Value c o f t h i r  cone t a u t  were o b ta in ea  Aom eq u a tio n  (u) a t  d i f f e r e n t  
temp or a tu re c  and a re  given in  Table 3. A p lo t  o f  lo g  pLU.p.viü 
a g a in s t  I / X ^  io  chown in  f ig u re  3. Tho measured re a c t io n  preocuro 
(pLU ♦ püiU/ i s  aipraxim rited to  pCO, pLiu o b t  inod  from pLU.pLiv 
and tiiuo pCU determ ined.
TkdW a ■ B qpilibrium  p a r t i a l  p taeau raa  o t oarbon nonoxlcia ta t 
SiOh ( or l e t . )  * C (graph) * UlC (o u b .) oompaot#
2 /  •hua ptU * pljlü pLO I"K r^ K % 10 logiopOOata« atm.
U>66S U»e&6 1776* b 58.25 -0>087
1*350 1*337 1822*0 54*9 0*129
u*e00 U*793 1774-0 58*35 •0*111
1*398 1*363 1822*0 54*9 0*141
0*771 0*764 1774*0 56*35 -0*117
1*358 1*342 1622*5 54*65 0*126
FIG. 2
SiOi +  3C =  SIC + 2C0
Kay and T a y lo r0-2
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58-057-054-Û
3 SqjulUlulUB oonstan te  for tfaa roaotlon
f  o rlc t. j * C (grj ■ aio(g) ♦ uo(g)
X-K X'K K log K
1723 36*0 1'4& % 10 Si* 64
1773 i^*4 5*25 x  10 •2*26
-31623 54*6 1*6* % 10 -1*723
I»»3La 4 Equilibrium oomtante for the reaction 
^iO(g) * 20(gr) ■ Olu(oub*) * CO(g>.
X-1C X"K K lo g  K
1723 56*0 1*22 % 10 2*065
a1773 56*4 1*10 X 10 2*04
1823 54*6 9*60 x 10 1*995
F I G .  3  







55-054-0 56-0 58-0 59-057-0
FIG. 4






ibo  viXues o b ta in ed  fo r tbe p a r t i a l  prei^üuras o f  oar non 
nioiioxiue bave buen p lo t te d  ao lo g  pvu a g - lu e t  1/^^K and eue obown 
l a  l ig u r e  2 u i th  tbe e t r a ig à t  l in e  ob ta ined  q/ Kay and fa y ic r  [5 j 
fo r tiiie  reac tio n *  Ao oen be ecen , tb e  p receu ree  ob ta ined  in  tbe 
p re s e n t work c o n f ira  the vaiuoe ob ta ined  b/ Ka^ and In y lo r , th e re fo r e ,  
i t  wae decided  to  acce p t the  er;;o rim ontal r e c u i te  determ ined by 
th e ie  workers and uce then  ae  tbe  stan d ard  from which a c t i v i t i e s  
wore d e to ro inod  in  th e  p rece n t in v eo tlg a tio n *
S ince the p u b lic a tio n  o f the  work by Kay and Toy lo r  new 
d a ta  on tho f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f s i l i c a  [3 9 , 40j have oeoome 
a v a ila b lo . fhe p a r t i a l  p re ssu re  o f  b iu  and thus CO have been 
re c a lc u la te d  u sin g  th io  d a ta  and i t  i ;  th i s  a l ig h t  iy  m odified d a ta  
th a t  i c  shown in  f ig u re  2 . The l in e a r  equa tion  fo r tho s t r a ig h t  
l in e  in  f ig u re  2 now becomes
lo& o  pvO = -  l j , 9 a q / I  ♦ 6*87 (1705 -  1B28-K) . . .  (6 )
Tills eq u a tio n  was thon  u red  to  ob ta in  the f re e  energy change for 
r e a c t io n  (3J
w iu k ( c r is t . j  ♦ 3C(gr) a  SiC(oub*> ♦ 2C0(g)   (3J
and th i s  io  given by
A 8 ^  a  ♦ 146,110 •  61*3 I    (7)
21.
Voiuoo Of tbo equlXibriuza preocureo (ptO ♦ p ^ lu j have 
been determ ined over a  number o f  cu r^ao ts  co n ta in in g  a lage  and 
the  eq u ilib riu m  p a r t i a l  p roccure o f  carbon oonoxiue aooociatod  
w ith  th e  eq u a tio n
biv%(olag> ♦ 3C(gr.) » CiC(cub.) ♦ 2LU(g) # . . . . . ( 6 )
woG o b ta in ed  from the meneured eq u ilib riu m  p re ssu re  (pLû ♦ pbiO) 
and the f re e  onorjy  chrange fo r r e a c t io n  (5)
iu (g ;  ♦ 2C(gr«> a  C iC (oub./ ♦ cu (g ) (5 ;
do th  g ra p h ite  anu c i l ic o n  ca rb id e  ore in  th e i r  rtan d n rd  e ta te r  
th e re fo re  th e  eq u ilib riu m  c o n s ta n t reUucea to  K# a  p^ u/p^ iu. The 
f r e e  enorgy change fo r r e a c t io n  (ô j io  o b ta in ed  A o n  eq u a tio n  (7 j 
and eq u a tio n  (wj in  the  ap pendix aa
AftO^ a  *12,600 -  2 .24 I  ......................  (9 )
Values o f Ka o b ta in ed  A on  th io  eq u a tio n  are given in  fab le  4 a t  
d i f f e r e n t  temper a t  u rea . A l o t  o f  lo g  pi/0/p..iU a g a in s t 1/^IC
ic  shown in  f ig u re  4#
In  tho presence o f o o liu  gro? h i to  anu s i l ic o n  onrbiue
22.
tho s i l l  on a c t iv i ty  o f  a ty  e lag  ic  given ay
a i^lUB a  p tO (o la g ;/p  CO(ctandard;
Ilhà, ^ihtf.1efe:AQi.
Xbo phase diagram fo r  the  qyeteo LeU*HgU-LiU^ [25 j ie  
olwim in  f  ig u re  6 and the e i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  l i iÿ i iü  c ia g  a t
1ÔÜ0 and Ihhü Ü a re  given in  Tablee h anu 6 ami ehown in
F iguree 6 ,  7 ,  6 ,  9 and 10.
s i l i c a  Q c tiv itio e  o f  l iq u id  olaga in  th e  te rn a ry  were 
in v e s t ig a te d  a t  1500 and 1 5 5 0 ^  along l in e c  o f c o n s ta n t magneoia 
c o n te n t, i . e .  10)!!, 20% and 30^ mogneeia by w eight.
U ilio a  o o t iv i t ie e  o f  l iq u id  oXage in  thu OaO-LiOb b inary  
have been determ ined by a  humber o f worlosre ae wae m entioned in  
tho  In tro d u c tio n . I t  wae decided  th a t  th e  b ee t d a ta  a v a ila b le  
wao a  e l ig h t ly  m odified  form o f  the  d a ta  produced by Kay and 
Taylor [ b j ,  i . e .  a t  the  lime end o f  tho b in a ry , towards th e  extreme 
l im i t  o f  a v  i la b le  d a ta , Kay and Taylor* e r e c u i te  have been s l ig h t ly  
m odified  i n  view o f  the r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by the o th e r in v e s tig a to ro
[4 , 6 and 7 J . Those re o u lte  a re  inc lu d ed  in  F ig u res 9 and 10 and
can bo seen tu  be c o n s is te  a t  w ith  tho d a ta  produced in  tho p re se n t 
work.
üliloa motlvitie» at laU-Mgu-i/lw, miag# 
la u y X .





4 30*0 lU -0 d v o 1499*5 V 717 V 711 0*875
5 36*7 lu*u S3" 3 1499* 5 0*530 V 534 V 495
6 4v"0 lv>0 5U*0 1499* 5 V 470 V466 V 375
7 43*3 li> 0 46*7 1500 V397 0*393 V 260
6 4> U l o o 45*0 1500 V374 V 370 V 230
9 47*5 lv#0 42*5 1500 V 261 V27G V 130
10 4 7 '5 IV  0 42*5 1500 V3Û2 0*299 V 150
11 4u"0 IV  0 50*0 1500 V467 V 463 V 360
12 33*3 I V  0 56*7 1500 V 625 V 619 V 645
13 15*0 2v*0 65*0 1500 0*770 0*763 V 980
14 16*1 2 V 0 61*9 1500 V724 V 717 0*665
15 23*3 2 V 0 56*7 1500 V 651 V6 45 V7Ü0
16 27*5 2 V 0 52*5 1500 V 551 V 546 V 500
17 31*7 20*0 46*3 1500 0*429 V426 0*305
U 33*7 2 v 0 46*3 1500 V 369 V 366 V 225
19 36*0 2 V 0 42*0 1500 V 302 0*299 V 150
20 i v o 30*0 6VÜ 1500 V747 V 740 V 920
21 12*5 3V 0 57*5 1500 V 669 0*663 1*765
22 15-0 3V 0 55*0 1500 V606 V 600 u*605
au j
r v a u  6
LaO
L ll lo a  a o t lv i t l e e  o f LaO-ligO^LiO# alag#  
1550 0
figo 010# t"C püOepOlO pLO oLlOb




1*166 V 7655 36*7 i v o 53*3 1549*0 V 634 V826 V 3706 4 V 0 IV  0 5V 0 1546*5 V 725 V718 V 2657 43*3 IV O 46*7 1550 V624 V 617 V 200e 45*0 IV O 45*0 1550 V S75 V 569 V 1709 47*5 IV O 42*5 1550 V 430 V426 V 09510 47*5 IV O 42*5 1550 V 395 V 391 V 06011 4 V 0 IV O 5V 0 1550 V 765 V 757 V 30022 33*3 IV O 56*7 1550 1*037 1*025 V 550
13 15*0 2 V 0 65*0 1550 1*364 1* 350 V 95514 16*1 2 V 0 61*9 1550 1*233 1*220 V 76015 23*3 2 V 0 56*7 1550 1*065 1*073 V 60516 27*5 2 V 0 52*5 1550 V 699 V 690 V 41517 31*7 2 V 0 46*3 1550 V 691 V664 V 24516 33*7 2 V 0 46*3 1550 V 640 V 633 V 21019 36*0 2 V 0 42*0 1550 V 513 V5ÜC 0*135
20 I V  0 3VÜ 6 V 0 1550 1*243 1*230 V 79521 12*5 3V 0 57*5 1550 1*164 1*152 V 69522 15*0 3V 0 55*0 1550 1*030 1*020 V 54523 17*5 3V 0 52*5 1550 v e r 3 V 674 V 40024 2 V 0 3V 0 5V 0 1550 V 718 V 711 V 26525 22*5 3V 0 47*5 1550 V 592 V5B6 V 18026 25*0 3V 0 45*0 1550 V 503 V496 V 130
27 39*0 61*0 1560 1*407 1*392 V 66026 39*0 61*0 1570 1*541 1*526 V 790
FIG.  5 OO'
S
Phase diagram o f  UaO-MgO-SiÜg system. 
1 5 0 0 —  L i  q u i dus s u rfa c e . •  Compound.








S i l i c a  s a tu ra t io n  
com pos itions  taken  




S i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  taO-M^O-SlOg s lags










ISOO^C 1 S i l i c a  s a tu rs t io n  
) com pos itions  taken  
1550°C ) from  F ig . 5.
4 4 .  Q 48*0 56-0 60-0 64*0













S i l ic a  s a tu ra t io n  
co m po s itio n  taken  
from  F ig . 5.00-1
6 8 ^64' 056*048-044-0
















S i l ic a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f l iq u id  Caü-Mgü-SiOg 
s lags  a t  ISÜÛ^C.
9 OG  is o - a c t i v i t y  curves

















S i l ic a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f l i q u id  UaÜ-MgO-Siüg 
s la g s  a t  1550“ C.





  Rein and G h ip  man [2 6 ] a t  1600^0.





tiB «aiamiaatioD o f  th e  phace dla^vaa in  f  i j u i  e 5 ehove 
th a t  tbe bigb te i^ o v a tu re  xequixod t o  o b ta in  l iq u id  m elt on tb@ 
iigü»6iü^ b inary  o ev ere ly  r e e tv ic te  th e  d o te rn in a tio n  o f  e i l io a  
a o t iv i t i a o  by tb e  netboa ueed in  tbo p reea n t work. In  fa c t#  only 
ono p o in t bas been d e to ra in ed  on th e  î4gu^iüii binary# i . e .  tb e  
s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  o f  tbe l iq u id  &lag a t  ù lS  Sidb wne d e to ro in ed  
a t  136U anu 1370% anu tim e# a c t i v i t i e s  were uued to  e s t io a te  the  
a c t iv i ty  a t  1650% vbere tb e  e iag  ie  a o l id .  f h is  wae done by 
Baking uue o f tb e  te n p e ra tu ro  c o e f f ic ie n t  o b ta in ed  fkuo tbe  a c t iv i ty  
d a ta  determ ined a t  ISO^ % and th a t  a t  1650% . I be s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  
o f  tbo  s la g  a t  t h i s  p o in t was taken  a s  tbo mean o f  tbe a c t i v i t i e s  
o b ta in ed  Ik cm 1560 and 1570% . Two aooueptions have been oade in  
o b ta in in g  an e s tim a tio n  o f  tb e  s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  a t  t h i s  p o in t on tb e  
ijgs^diO# b in o ry t tb e  f i r e t  i s  th a t  tbo a c t iv i ty  o f  th e  s o l id  s la g  
a t  1550% i s  tbe saae as i f  i t  were l iq u id ,  and secondly# t k i  change 
o f  a c t iv i ty  w ith  tem peratu re  io  cone t a n t .  I t  i s  conoioexed th a t  ae
bo th  tbooe e x tra p o la tio n s  a re  sm a ll then  tb e  p o ss ib le  e r ro r  involved  
i s  a ls o  sm all ana can be n eg lec ted .
Tlk> MflO-Al,ib>aiCk
The pbaae diagram o f  tbe  system  [25J i s
sbown in  F igure 11. Tbo s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  tb e  l i q u i d  s la g s
24.
a t  1500*  ^ and 1550% a re  g iven  in  T ables 7 and 6 and a re  ebown 
in  F igu res 12# 13# 14# 15 and 16.
s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  l iq u id  s la g s  in  tbo te rn a ry  were 
in v e s tig a te d  along l in e s  o f  co n s ta n t a lu a in a  con ten t#  i . e .  lO t#
20i^ and 30% alum ina by w eight.
Again tb e re  io  only  one s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  determ ined on 
tb e  MgO-wiUg binary# and no a o t iv iV  1» a v a ila b le  on tbe  Algdg-LiOj# 
b inary# the  reaso n  being obvious from exam ination o f  th e  phase 
diagram in  F igure  11# i . e .  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  can no t be o b ta in ed  
due to  tbo h igh  tem peratu re re q u ire d  to  o b ta in  l iq u id  m e lts .
T i l l i c o  a c t i v l t l a s  o f  luj, alciga
I S ^ C
h.un liQjJ pi J ♦ pOiO ata* pCOata. aLlOj»
^ 9 S4*Q lv"Ü 66*0 0777 0769 0  995
3ü iàô*Q 1V"U 64"0 0772 0765 0  965
31 kb^ Q lu"U 62# U 0756 0750 0  945
3^ 3ü*U lV"ü 60 0 0726 0721 0675
33 lU"U 56" U 0696 0  689 0600
34 7*0 2v"U 73" Ü 0771 0764 0  960
33 14" 7 2Ü"Ü 65"3 0  764 0757 0  963
36 16* 5 2ü"Ü 61" 5 0751 0744 0  930
37 2^ *3 2u"ü 57# 7 0720 0713 0  655
36 26" 2 2v"ü 53" 6 0  661 0  674 v#765
39 3vù 20 0 5oO 0  616 o610 0  625
4u 14" Ü 30 0 56" 0 0  732 0  725 0665
41 16" 0 3oO 54" V o71u o704 o£3ô
4^ 16" U 3oO 52" 0 0  666 0  661 0760
43 20" 0 3oO 5v"U 0  662 0656 0725
44 22" Ü 3v" 0 46" u 0627 0 6 2 1 o 6 5 ü
jg ù l i l c a  a o t iY i t iâ 0  o f  ICy eiage
I M v L
Kun Mgu l l u ^ püO ♦ iKilO ata. pouata* aülOb
ii9 24 I v O 66" ü 1 ' 346 1*334 0*933
30 2 6 '0 10" 0 6 4 '0 1*322 1*310 0*897
31 2 6 '0 l o o 6 2 '0 l '2 9 0 1*278 0*855
32 30*0 I v U 6 v ü l '2 5 ü 1*236 0*8U3
33 3 2 '0 I v O 56" U l '2 U ) 1*186 v*740
34 7 '0 20*0 7 3 'V 1*374 1* 360 0*970
35 14 '7 20*0 65*3 1*312 1*296 0*883
36 1 6 '5 20" 0 6 1 '5 1*274 1*260 0*633
37 22*3 2 v O Ô7'7 1*226 1*214 o*r^5
36 2 6 '2 2VU 5 3 'G 1*133 1*122 0*660
39 3u"0 5vO 0*998 0*969 0*512
40 14" 0 3U"0 56" ü 1*248 1*235 0*800
41 16" V 3V"U 54" V 1*200 1*186 0*740
42 1 6 '0 3u" ü 52 '0 1*173 1*161 0"7Cr?
43 2 V 0 3 v ü 5u" V 1*120 1*109 0*645
44 22*0 3 v  U 46*0 1*069 1*057 0*565
FIG. 11 O<
Phase diagram  fo r  the MgO-AlgQ) -SiÜg system,*^ 
I 5 0 0  L iq u id u s  s u rfa c e . # Compound.
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FIG. 15
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S i l ic a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f l i q u id  i^gU-AlgO^ -SiO^ 
s la g s  a t  1500^0.
0 - 8 0—------------------------ i s o - a c t i v i t y  curves.





S i l ic a  a c t i v i t i e s  o f l iq u id  I^gU-Al^Cb -SiOg 
s la g s  a t  1550^0.
 & 7 Q-----------  i s o - a c t i v i t y  cu rves .
-------------- Rein and Shipman [26] a t lôüU^C
(w t. % b a s is ) Ô
C H A f t a h  IV
25.
mauusbioi ot Rst-ULts 
Ttia GeO-HaO-GlW. GXWIWM
GgaBq*&«*njNlt& m l  f i* j
K«in and Chipaan have in v e c tlg a ta d  th e  LaO"*1gp~wlOb 
system  Xy e c f i i l lb r a t in g  l iq u id  elagp w ith  l iq u id  Fe«*hi«C a lle y #  in  
g ra p h ite  a ru c ih le e  a t  160U% in  LO ga# accord ing  to  th e  eq u a tio n
SiU ^(elag) ♦ 2G (gr.) »  £4  f# )  » 200(g) • • •  (10)
With carbon monaxide gne a t  1 ataosphore th e  eq u ilib riu m  oonotant 
in  th i#  r e a c t io n  reduce# to  K&o = •Sl/®6i0b* Tbic eq u ilib riu m  
co n s tan t l^o oan be o b ta in ed  from th e  (Tee energy d a ta  fo r  s i l i c a  
and carbon monoxide* The d a ta  o b ta in ed  by h e in  and Chipman were 
p re se n te d  in  the form o f  l in e #  o f  co n s tan t s i l i c o n  c o n te n t in  the  
m etal which a re  a ls o  l in e s  of co n s ta n t s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  in  tho e la g . 
In  o rder to  co n v ert th e se  v a lu es o f  co n s tan t s i l i c o n  co n ten t to  
values o f  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  # th e  thermodynamic d a ta  r e l a t in g  to  
s i l i c o n  in  i ro n  s o lu t io n  a re  re q u ire d .
There a re  two s e ts  o f experim en ta l d a ta  a v a ila b le  which 
can be used fo r t h i s  converoioo. These a re  in  c lo se  agreem ent 
w ith  each  o ther#
ze.
JacohuitB  and th lp a an  [27J havo in v e e tig a te d  tho 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  s i l i c o n  betwoon lit ju iu  iro n  anu iron*oarbon n llpyo  
anu l iq u id  LÜvor and o b ta in sd  values o f  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l ic o n  
in  iron»cnrbon a l le y s  by use o f a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l ic o n  in  s i l v e r .
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l i c o n  in  s i lv e r  were ob ta ined  ÜTcxa tho  Milioon» 
s i lv e r  phase diagram re c e n tly  redeterm ined  by IXager [26 j#  The 
U se  of th i s  diagram  invo lves an a r b i t r a r y  c o r re c tio n  in  tho d a ta  
as given by ilager.
K^mith and Thy lo r  [29J a ls o  in v e s tig a te d  th e  u ie t r ib u t io n  
o f s i l i c o n  between l iq u id  iro n  and iro n -carb o n  a l lo y s  ami lic ]u id  
s i lv e r  but in  or d ir  to  o b ta in  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f s i l i c o n  in  iron»oarbon 
a llo y s  from th ese  d a t a ,a  rtu d y  was a ls o  maue of th e  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  
s i l i c o n  in  l iq u id  s i lv e r  in  e q  i l ib r iu m  w ith  s i l i c o n  c a rb id e . The 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l i c o n  in  s i lv e r  were now ob ta in ed  u sin g  th e  f re e  
energy o f  fo rm ation  o f s i l i c o n  ta r  b ide given by Ray and Taylor [ b j .
These a c t i v i t i e s  were then  used to  o b ta in  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l ic o n  in  
iro n -c a r  bon a l lo y s .
In  tho f i r s t  c e t  o f d a ta  the  s i l ic o n  d is t r ib u t io n  moneuremonts 
a re  used in  con junction  w ith  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l ic o n  in  s i lv e r  ob ta ined  
from the [ i l  ic o n -s i lv e r  phase diagram . Those a c t i v i t i e s  oan be used 
to  ueterm ine the f re e  energy o f form ation  o f s i l i c o n  o ^rb ide.
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A lte rn a tiv e ly , es in  the  eeoonu s e t  of d a ta , the iTee energy o f 
form ation  o f s i l i c o n  ca rb id e  ie  used to  ob ta in  a c t i v i t i e s  o f s i l ic o n  
in  s i l v e r .  The d if fe re n c e  in  the value o b ta in ed  fo r  the  f r e e  energy 
o f form ation  o f s i l i c o n  ca rb id e  from the phase diagram and th a t  
determ ined by Koy anu Taylor i s  only 750 calm.
As th e  p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  involves th e  r e a c t io n
j3 * x(gt) m Biliaab.) ♦ SLdg) ..............(3 )
from which Kay and Teylor o b ta in ed  th e  f re e  energy o f form ation  
o f  s i l i c o n  carb ide#  i t  was decided to  use the  second s e t  o f  d a ta  
(tim ith and Tgylor) to  g e t a comparison between the  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  
in  the  p re se n t work and th o se  determ ined by Kein and Ghipman.
This means th a t  the  use o f  d a ta  i s  c o n s is te n t in  bo th  c a se s .
An exaain fition  o f th e  d a ta  produced by 1 e in  and Ghiposn 
shows th i t#  although  they have drawn l in e s  o f co n s tan t s i l i c o n  
co n ten t in  the  m etal over the range 40 -  70% by w eight o f s i l i c a #  
tb o ir  experim ental values only cover the  range 43 •  49% s i l i c a .
The o ther v a lu es  have been o b ta in ed  by e x tra p o la tio n . W ithin 
th e  experim ental range l i e  th re e  l in e s  o f co n s tan t s i l i c o n  con ten t 
in  th e  metal# i . e .  16%# 22 ' and .:3^ s i l i c o n  by w eight. These
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were converted  to  l in e s  o f co n s tan t s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  in  the  s la g  
(u sin g  the d a ta  determ ined by L e ith  and T aylor) to  g ive  s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  u*u61# 0*217 anu 0*27u re sp ec tiv e ly *
The above r e s u l t s  a ie  compared w ith  those  produced in  
th e  p re se n t work a t  15h0% in  f ig u re  10. As oan he seen the  
agreem ent i s  not good.
I c o - c l i i c a  A c tiv ity  L in . .
The r e s u l t s  o f the p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  a re  p resen ted  
as i s o - a c t iv i ty  l in e s  o f s i l i c a  in  the l iq u id  reg io n  o f  the* vaU-MgO- 
Li<li cyetem a t  1900 and 1950% . In  f ig u re  23 (1550% ) th e  r e s u l t s  
a re  shown on a mole f r a c t io n  b a s is .  i^hptaination o f  th e se  r e s u l t s  a t  
h igh  s i l i c a  co n ten t shows a drop in  s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  along  a l in e  
o f  co n s tan t s i l i c a  co n ten t as  magnesia i s  re p la c e d  ty  lim e . At 
lower s i l i c a  co n ten t th e  i s o - a c t iv i ty  l in e s  change th e i r  shape and 
s t a r t  to  curve upwards as they approach th e  liq u id u s  su rfa c e  on 
th e  magnesi^i s id e  of the te rn a ry  system . A comparison o f  th e  
r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  a t  1500 and 1550% ( l ig u re s  0 and 10) shows th a t  
as  th e  l iq u id u s  su rfa ce  r e t r e a t s  th e  i s o - a c t iv i ty  l in e s  ten d  to  
s t r a ig h te n  out- In  o th e r words# th e  shape o f the i s o  a c t iv i ty  
l in e s  from t ; i l ic a  a c t iv i ty  o f  0*9 to  0*6 shows the  tru e  tendency 
due to  th e  r e l a t iv e  e f f e c ts  of ^ g n e e ia  and lim e on th e  s i l i c a
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a c tiv i ty *  I b is  tandanqy woulu continua a t  lower e i l lo a  con tan ts 
bu t fo r th e  p resence  o f  tho liq u id u s  su rfa ce  which o i s t o r t s  the  
curves up words.
An exam ination o f  the b inary  e u te c t ic  trough  between 
fo re  t e r  i t e  s o l id  so lu t io n  and nagneoia in  the eq u ilib r iu m  phase 
diagram o f  th e  GaO-Mgü-Liü, system  (F igure  5) oan give com parative 
va lu es  o f  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e e  a t  1900# 1550 and 1600% . Along 
th i s  trough  the  fo llow ing  re a c t io n  holds
tyi m 2MgO ♦ JlOb ..........................  ( u ;
[ '(o to  • l a  th a  abov . eq u a tlo a  ^^8 ■ ZMgU.ülQ,, i .# «  M ■ MgO S »  
This procedure w i l l  be continued and in c lu d e  C a  CeO and A a  Al#% j .  
low w ith in  the  co nsidered  tem perature range 1500 -  ItOCP’ü# th e  
l iq u id  e lag  i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  pure magnesin and fo r  s t a r  i t e  s o l id  
so lu tio n #  th e re fo re  a^go "  1  and a ^ ^  <  1# Thus the eq u ilib riu m  
co n s ta n t o f r e a c t io n  (11) Kn a  at | ^ ^ a ^ g *  The fkee energy 
o f  fo r  s t a r  i t e  can now be used to  o b ta in  the  fo llow ing  eq u a tio n
A0-*
^  *uiQ^ •  ■■ ♦ lo g  • • • •
As the tem peratu re in c re a se s  from 1500 -  160w% the term 4 '9 7 5  T
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w il l  decroaoe, arw. uue to  c o liu  v OXution dacroaoing# the a c t iv i ty  o f  
fo re  te r  i t c  w i l l  in c re a se  and lo g  w i l l  d ec rease . Tbuc an 
in c re a se  in  tem peratu re  from 1500 -  1600% gives a  d ecrease  in  
lo g  and an in c re a se  in  th e  a c t iv i ty  o f  s i l i c a .
The p o in ts  on the  b inary  e u te c t ic  trough  between magnesia 
f c e s t c r i t e  s o l id  s o lu t io n  a t  ISoO# 1550 and 1600% a l l  l i e  on 
a  l in e  o f  n ea rly  co n s tan t s i l i c a  co n ten t and an in c re a se  o f  s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  w ith  in c re a s in g  tem peratu re appears to  be a t  v a rian ce  
w ith  the d a ta  produced in  tho p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n . The probable 
ex p lan a tio n  ic  t h i t  (a s  mentioned p rev iouo ly ) the  shape o f  the 
curves a t  th e se  low s i l i c a  co n ten ts  changes a s  the  tem perature 
in c re a se s  and th e  liq d id u s  su rfa ce  r e t r e a t s .  This change i s  
co nsidered  s u i f i c i s o t  to  produce th e  above e f f e c t .
t h .  Prao*nV i . . u i t o  w i t h - i f .  anoig iao  o f  to rm a tlo a
o f  In to ro x lu a  üonpoundB
I t  was decided  th a t  i t  would be d e s ira b le  to  make use o f  
th e  thermodynamic data# given by K elley  [30J# o f c e r ta in  o f  the 
in te r  oxide co c^ u n d s founc in  tb s  tau-Mgu-üiÛb system  as  a cro ss 
check o f  the p re se n t r e s u l t s .  I t  thought th a t  theoe d a ta  might 
a l t o  be used to  amend the p re se n t r e s u l ts #  i f  necessary# and extend 
tnem a  c e r ta in  amount.
S i.
w ith  t h i s  and in  view# c ix ic a  a o t iv i t i a o  were ob ta ined  
from the  fkeo en e rg ies  of fo rm ation  o f  in te r  oxide coo|>ound6 and 
re a c tio n s  a t  c e r ta in  s a tu ra t io n  troughs in  the eq u ilib riu m  phase 
diagram . I t  was found th a t  the s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  so  o b ta in ed  
wore no t c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  a c t i v i t i e e  determ ined ex p erim en ta lly .
This le d  to  an exam ination o f  the firee energy d a ta  g iven  fay K elley  
and i t  was found th a t  c e r ta in  o f  th e se  d a ta  were incom patib le  w ith  
each o ther os w i l l  bo shown l a t e r .
This means th a t  eomo o f  Kelley* o d a ta  a re  u n re l ia b le  and 
thus oannot be used as a  orocc check o f  the p re se n t r e s u l t s  as 
f i r s t  oonoiaered .
I t  was now decided  to  use the p re se n t experim enta l r é s u l te  
and from thee e d a ta  o b ta in  estim ateo  o f the fkee e n e rg ie s  o f  
fo rm ation  o f  come o f  the in te r  oxide coopounds found in  tho taO-HgU-^i(% 
system . Tho r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  CaO-ligU-LiQ# eq u ilib riu m  phase 
diagram now becomes very im portan t.
The Eres -^ er&iec o f  iorsntivo o f  ioretorite (rVLJ and Gllooenstatite
At 6ü*6% s i l i c a  by weight and 1557% on tho Liüb-Mgu b inary  
( f ig u re  &)# a  p er i t e  o t ic  r e a c t io n  ta k es  p la c e . The l iq u id  s la g  i s  
s a tu ra te d  w ith  re s p e c t  to  bo th  f o r s t e r i t e  and c l in o e n s ta t i t e  and
3^.
t i l l s  oan be re p re se n te d  by the fa llo w in g  eq u a tio n
2MB a  MkG * BlOg   (13)
As both  f o r s t e r i t e  ana o l in o e n c ta t i te  a re  in  th o lr  s ta n d a rd  
o ta tee #  th e  eq u ilib riu m  oonetan t reduces to  Kia "  & 8 iU ,. The 
A e e  energ ioe o f  fo rm ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  anu o l in o e n o ta t i te  a t  
1597% can be o b ta in ed  from K elley  [30J and used to  determ ine th e  
f r e e  energy change o f the above re a c t io n  (1 3 ).
I . e .  AO'-is «
thus AQ^33 • * 50Ü o a l /m o l .
The f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f  r e a c t io n  (l3 ) can a ls o  be ob ta ined  
from the  eq u a tio n
AQ® |3  a  •  RT I n  K 
. ' .  -5ÜÜ a  -  4* 975 x  1830 % lo g
• • “eio^  s
This is#  o f course# im pocsib le an . moans th a t  e i th e r  the  
f re e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f f o r s t e r i t e  or o f  o l in o e n s ta t i te  i s  
wrong# o r t h a t  bo th  are  wrong.
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I t  l e  p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  th e  a c t iv i ty  o f s i l i c a  a t  
60*6% s i l i c a  on Lbs Lii%»MgU b inary  a t  1550% from F igure  10. This
g ives m r a  ü*9 anu th ic  can be used to  o b ta in  the fu llo iiin g  
r e la t io n s h ip  bet%Men tha f re e  en e rg ie s  o f fo rm ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  
and c l in o e n s ta t i te  from eq u a tio n  (1 3 ).
i . e .  AQ®i 8 ■ -  2 ûG^ MB
MB « •  4*975 X 1630 x lo g  0*9
thus AQ^ -2  AG**1^8 MB = 400 c a l./m o l.
The a c t iv i ty  o f s i l i c a  on th e  b inary  e u te c t ic  trough  
between f o r s t e r i t e  s o l id  s o lu t io n  and magnesia a t  1550% ( i . e .  GaU#29*0# 
HgOa 19*6 and -AQm *  41*2) i s  ob ta ined  iToo F igure 6 . T his i s  
g iven  as  = u*065. Along th in  trough  the fo llow ing
re a c t io n  huldc
a  2;igW ♦ LiOn ................ (11)
and as th e  e lag  i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  pure magnesia# a^gO = 1 .
Assuming fo r tho moment th a t  f c r s t e r i t e  i s  pure# then  th e  
eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t fo r  r e a c t io n  (11) reduces to  K n *  % iOg.
Tills means th a t  the f r e e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  ie  
g iven  by
34.
A a  4*575 % 1623 % lo g  0*ü65
a  -  0#9CO o a l . / a o l .
This value of -  9#90U o a l./m o l i s  a  maximum v iiu a  because f  u re te r  i t e  
i s  in  GQlia c o lu tio n  and i t e  a o t i v i ^  ic  th e re fo re  le s e  than  1 .
i . e .  ■ “  9,900 -  6 ,335 lo g
For reaaons whiob w il l  be exp la ined  l a t e r  in  the d ioouesioo  i t  woe 
decided  to  make a  te n ta t iv e  eotim ate o f th e  £Tee energy o f  
form ation  o f  f o r e t e r i t e  a t  1550% ae -  9.000 oal#/m hl* :iov 
f r jQ  tho r e la t io n s h ip  between f o r o t e r i t e  and c l in o e n s ta t i te  which 
hai J u s t  been d eriv ed
-  9,000 -  2 a  400
.. . A 0® ^ « •  4 ,700  o a l./m b l
The values a t  1550% g iven  fay K elley  a re
AQ^ a  -  15,100 c a l./m o l
and A a  -  7*.350o a l . /m dMB
35.
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A t 1575% (CaO ■ 43*0, :!gO a  18*£, BlOu = 36*8) th e  
l iq u iu  c log  la  s a tu ra te d  w ith  re s p e c t  to  m oruinits#  calcium  
o r tb o e l l ic a te  anci magnesia and a  p c r i te o t io  r e a c t io n  tak ec  p lace  
(F igu re  5 ). This can be re p rœ e n te d  by tha  eq u a tio n
2G@:Kg « aCcS ♦ Z%0 ♦ 810» ......... (14)
lerw ln ite#  calcium  o r th o s i l i c a te  and magnesia a re  a l l  in  th e i r  
s ta n d a rd  s t a t e s , th e re fo re  th a  eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t fo r  r e a c t io n  (14) 
£G.kJoee t  K&a «  ^iO^,* From Figure 10 th e  a c t i v i t y  o f 
s i l i c a  a t  1550% a t  th e  p o in t in  q u es tio n  a  0*06# and th ic  value 
i s  taken  a s  Lhe a c t iv i t y  o f s i l i c a  a t  1575% . I t  i s  considered  
th a t  th i s  ic  w ith in  th e  experim snto l accuracy  a t  t h i s  p o in t .  Using 
t h i s  value o f  th e  c i l i c c  a c t iv i ty #  the  A ee  energy change fo r 
r e a c t io n  (14) i s  o b ta in ed
A Q ^a a  ~ 4*575 % 184b x lo g  U*06
i . e .  AG'^i« a  10,300 c a l /n o l
low ^hs f re e  energy o f form  t iu n  o f calcium  o r t ,h o c il ic a te  h^o been 
f irm ly  e s ta b lis h e d  [3 1 , 32# 33j# therefozo  taking; th e  value given 
by K elley  [30j and u sin e  the f re e  energy change fo r r e a c t io n  (24)
J u s t  d e riv ed , i t  ic  p o cc ib le  to  o b ta in  a  value fo r the  f r e e  energy o f
36.
fo r  n a tio n  o f  nefi#irJLte a t  1550%
2 Ail'** IflMi» ■ -  102,780 -  10,300
. AO , I* * •  56,5üü o a l . /n o ltoM>»
Ib is  oan be congxired w ith  too  value g iven  by K elley  a t  t h i s  tem perature
a  -  88,280 o a l . / o a l
gtott i r o .  .^v,Qt,vr o f Form ation o l M o n tig a i i i t .  f u tc ;
A t 1A90 a (CoO a  37*4, MgO a  22 4 ,  OiQ. a  40*2) tha  l iq u id  
e lag  ie  s a tu ra te d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  m o n tic e llite #  n e rw in ito  and magnesia 
and a  per i t e  o t i c  r e a c t io n  talcee p lace  (F igure  5 ). Thic can be 
re p re c e ù te d  by th e  eq u a tio n
3 G H G a G»:%» ♦ 2 W ♦ GiUb .........(15)
H o n tio e ll i te  # m erw inite and roagnesin ore a l l  in  t l ie i r  s tan d a rd  
e ta  tee  th e re fo re  th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t fo r  r e a c t io n  (15) reduces 
to  Kts a  a  L id». From f ig u re  9 the a c t iv i té ' o f s i l i c a  a t  150u% 
a t  t h i s  p o in t a  O l .  i t  ic  c o i^ iu e re d  th n t  i t  ic  w ith in  experim ental 
accuraLy to  uce th i s  value a t  1490% . Thus the  fro o  energy change 
fo r r e a c t io n  (15) ic  g iven by
37.
A Q \»  a  -4 * 5 7 5  % 1763 x  lo g  0*1 
l  e . A a  6 ,100 o a l . / a o l .
low using  th i s  valus fo r  th e  f r e e  energy change fo r  r e a c t io n  (15) 
and th e  value Ju c t o b ta in ed  fo r th e  f re e  energy o f  fo ra n tio n  o f  
n e rw in ito , c o r re c te d  fo r the tem peratu re d if fe re n c e  uein,; Kelley* e 
tecaporature c o e f f i c ie n t ,  i t  ie  p o se ib le  to  o b ta in  a  value fo r the 
ffoQ energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  m o n tic e i l i te  a t  1490%
1 . . .  -  3 A 0 ”c î«
.
. . 3 A *  "56,400 — 6 ,100
.
. . A a  421,500 c a l./m o l.
I t  can be seen th a t  th i s  doeo no t ag ree  w ell w ith  the  value given 
by K elley a t  th ic  tem perature
i . e .  a  426,600 c a l./m o l.  -------------
In  o rder to  d e te ra in e  which o f  th e  above valuoo fo r th e  
f re e  energy o f  form ation  o f  m o n tic e i l i te  in  the more r e l i a b l e ,  
Kelley* c d a ta  fo r  both  tho f re e  enorgiee o f fo rm ation  o f  m orv in ite  
ana m o n tic e il i te  were used to  o b ta in  th e  f re e  energy change fo r th e  
fo llo w in g  r e a c t io n  a t  1490%
3 CMS a  C^HS» ♦ 2MgO ♦ 8 m ,...... ...........  (15 )
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Firoa th ic  one oan o b ta in  the a c t i v i t y  o f  c i l i c a  a t  the  p o in t where 
th e  p e x i te c t ic  r e a c t io n  ta k es  p la c e . Thi^ gave th e  r iu ic u lo u o  value 
o f  abiUji ^  10*^and ehowe th a t  ecoeth ing  i s  wrong w ith  the thermodynamic 
d a ta  g iven by K elley . I t  w i l l  bo shown l a t e r  in  the d isc u ss io n  th a t  
the  v a lu e  given by K elley  fo r  the f re e  energy o f fo rm atio n  of 
m o n tic e i l i te  i s  in c o e p a tiu le  w ith  o th e r in  te r  oxide d a ta  a ls o  given 
by K elley  and an exam ination o f  th ese  d a ta  s tro n g ly  suggeots th a t  
th e  f re e  energy o f fo rm ation  of m o n tic e il i te  as g iven by K elley 
i s  u n re l ia o le .
A le-itlon o f  LI* üibbB-Wuh*. l- ..Ia tlo n ch ip  fco H » X .t»ajty flysU a 
CaO-ijgg-GiUb ■ i . e .  G jJe thod
The Gibos-Duhem r e la t io n c h ip  oan be ex^e \ded to  ev a lu a te  
the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  o ther two components in  a te rn  ry  eyetem 
when the  a c t i v i t i e s  " re  knoun fo r  one cceq)onent over a range o f 
compos i t io : : s .
wchuoann has proposed a me th o . o f  ev lu  t io n  whereby the 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  two oos^ o n en ts , in  t h i c  case lime and tr :g n e s ia , can be 
u eriv ed  by drawing tangen te  from l in e s  o f  co n s tan t a c t iv i ty  
fo r  the th i r o  component, c i l i c a ,  to  in te rc e p t  e i th e r  th e  s il ic a - l im o  
or tho s ilio a -m n g n e c ii e iue  of the te rn a ry  system .
Taking Bagneeia ao an axaop le , a l in e  v f  oo n etan t mol?*
r a t i o  ie  drawn fro o  pure s ix ic a  to  meet any convenient
p o in t in  the eye te a  where the a c t iv i ty  o f magnesia ic  known. Thic
l in e  ou ts the i in e c  of co n s tan t c i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  a t  c e r ta in  po in te
anu tar;gents a re  ornvn from thcoo p o in ts  to  in te r c e p t  the s i i i c n -  
magnesia r id s  Of the t e r m r y .  Magnesia a c t i v i t i e s  a re  ob ta ined  
from the equa tion .
In  aMgO ( b) I n  a  MgO (n) ~
aL iûb(n) 1
• d In  a^iOg
 ^^  atiu».QjLaOJ  - ‘ jjjgg
a8 iug(n) %aO
wliere m an * n a re  th e  l im i ts  of th e  in te g ra t io n  p a th s  along the 
l in e  of co n s tan t molar r a t i o  f^taO* The v a lu es o f the  b inary  
in te r c e p ts ,  c a re sp o n u ia g  to  ( ).  ^ p lè t te d
ag a in c t In  a  LiU» ami the in te g r a l  ie  equ 1 to  the a re a  unuer 
the  curve between the l im ite  In  ao^g^Cm) and In  a^io» (n)»
Hagnecia Activities at 1550%
Two conven ien t s t a r t in g  p o in ts  were f i r e t  o f  a l l  c iosen. 
Tha;^e a re  both p o in ts  of magnesia s a tu ra t io n  and th e re fo re  e i^ ^ a  1 in  
bo th  GO 8 0 S. The p o in ts  a re  (caO a  29*0, MgU a  29*6, i^iu» a  41*2)
4v ,
azki (daO 9 40*8, MgU m 2o*U, *  39*2) ana the a c t i v i t i e s  o i c i l i c a
a t  thee#  p o in ts  %wr# ob ta ined  by a  sm all e x tra p o la t io n  as  obown 
in  F ig u res 8 and 7 ae 0*065 and 0*06 re e p o c tiv o ly . Mngneoia 
a c t i v i t i e s  were o b ta in ed  from F igure 10 by th e  Gibbe-Lchuaann 
method ae e]q>lained and the v alues a re  shown in  F igure  18# The 
v alues o f  the b inary  in te rc e p ts  anu o f  In  S g ^  o b ta in ed  fkom th e  
a rea s  unuar curves a re  ehown in  Tables o and & in  the  appendix#
li-M  a t  1580%
Again two convenient s t a r t in g  p o in ts  were chosen. In  
th i s  CQce they a re  both  p o in ts  o f calcium  c r tf a o s i l ic a te  s a tu ra t io n
1 "* ' "LgL m 1 . A ccepting th a t  the f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  of 
calcium  u r th o s i l i c a te  ic  firm ly  e s ta b lis h e d  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  
o b ta in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f lim e a t  th e se  p o in ts  u sin g  th e  equa tion
C»8 a  2 GsO ♦ b ilb  ....................... (16)
The eq u ilib riu m  con&taot fo r  r e a c t io n  (16) reduces to  
Ibe * a  GaO.sLiO». The p o in ts  a re  (CaO «  48*6, MgO a  lü * ü , 
biu» m 41*4) and (CWU a  41*5, MgO «  19*0, biu» m 39*5) and the 
s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  th ese  p o in ts  were ob ta ined  from F igu res 6 
and 7 ae both equa l to  OÜ6. Deing th e  f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation
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o f  oulciuB  o r th o o i l le a te  given by K elley  a t  159u% th en
A 0 ^ ^  ® ♦ 4" 975 X 1623 x lo g  (a  cat>. 0  06)
i . e .  ■ 0*032
I t  ic  now p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  lima a c t iv i t lb a  a lon^  l in e s  o f  
co n s tan t molar r a t i o  by tlm  Gibbe-Johumana method.
The lim e a c t iv i t i e e  o b ta in ed  a re  ehown in  F igure 20 
and the working d a ta  o re  shown in  Tables I  anu J  in  th e  appendix.
iÿignoeia A o t iv i t i e .  a t  1800%
In  th i s  case i t  ie  no t p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  convenient 
s t a r t in g  p o in te  on tha m g n ea ia  s a tu ra t io n  l in e  which a re  on , c r 
a re  very c lo se  t o ,  th e  20^ or 30:' m igneeii l i n e s .  Ae oan be seen 
from Figure 5 , th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s i l i c a  a t  1500% along  the 30^ 
magnesia l in e  a re  l im ite d  fay the  l iq u id a s  s u r fa c e . A s ta r t in g  
p o in t fo r  the üibhs-üohumann in te g ra t io n  vas choaen a t  (CaO a  32*5, 
MgO « 26*2, GiUb "  41*3) which ie  the  h ig h est value o f magnesia 
th a t  can be o b ta in ed  on the  l in e  o f  magnesia s a tu r a t io n .  I t  i s  
now nooessary to  have th e  a c t iv i ty  of s i l i c a  a t  th ic  p o in t .  As 
tfiio  p o in t  uce8 no t l i e  o n , or very c lo se  to ,  e i th e r  th e  2U% or 9ûX 
magnesia l in e s  i t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  th if. s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  
from e i th e r  F igu res 7 or 6 . To o b ta in  i t  from tho  i s o - s i l i c a
42.
a o t i v i ^  l in a c  a t  IdÜO^C ( f lg u ie  9) involveo a  r a t h e r  l iu h lo u G  
e x tra p o li t io n #  baoeua# o f the d is to r t io n  o f the l a o - o l l l c i  lin a c  
ao they  appro^oh the  liq u id u c  eu rfh o e .
In  fa c t#  th lc  ex tra p o la t io o  uaa o a i i ie d  o u t and a  
value o f  e i l i o a  a c t i v i t y  ■ 0 1  %ma o b ta in ed . I t  vac decided  to  
t e e t  t h i s  value hy ueinc* i t  to  determ ine the Area energy o f 
fo ra n tio n  o f f o r e t e r i t e  a t  ldOO% fro n  the b inary  e u te c t ic  
tro u g h  between f o r e t e r i t e  e o l id  s o lu t io n  and oagneein and 
comp irin g  i t  w ith  th a t  p rev io u e ly  date  ra in e d  a t  l ô â ü ^ .  This 
can be re p re c e n te d  by the equation
a  2Mgü ♦ SiOb   (11)
Aeeuain^ pure f o r e te r i te #  th e  eq u ilib riu m  cone ta n t  fo r  r e a c t io n  ( l l )  
reducee to  Kn m and the f r e e  energy o f fo rm atio n  o f
f o r e t e r i t e  a t  ISüü C ie  g iven  by
Z ^ aV o  ■ ♦ 4*575 a  1773 x  lo g  0*1
i . e .  AQ“ "  6 ,100  o a l./m o l.
This can now be compared w ith  the value ob ta ined  a t  1550%
i . e .  A m -  9#90Ü o a l./m o l.
_________________________________
Xheae v a lu er a re  both  naximaa v a lu es beoauce f o r e t e r i t e  ie  in
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e o lio  e o la t io n . There w i l l  be more e o lid  e o la tio n  a t  15U0% 
then a t  1550% , th e re fo re  the ' true* values w i l l  chow a d ir fe re n c e  
over 50% o f more thnn l#0Oü o a l ./B o l . I t  i s  u cu n lly  found th a t  
e r ro rs  in  f re e  energy d a ta  can be tra c e d  to  e rr  ore in  the en thalpy  
d a ta  and th a t  h ea t oapao ity  d a ta  v n ieh  a re  used to  o b ta in  the 
entropy term  a re  f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e .  I t  was th e re fo re  aeeuned tb n t  
th e  te a p e ra tu re  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  the XTee energy o f f o r e t e r i t e  
g iven  by K elley  i s  a p p ro r ia a te ly  co rree t#  a lthough  the  a c tu a l 
v a luer hove been shown to  be wrong# then  the f r e e  energy o f  
form ation  o f f o r s t e r i t e  would a l t e r  by l e s s  than  1ÛU c a l .  over 
50% . Thus i t  i s  H k e iy  th a t  the  s i l i o i  a c t iv i ty  o b ta in ed  by 
the e x tra p o la tio n  a t  1500% i s  vsong.
i  value fo r th e  s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  a t  1500% can be 
o b ta in ed  by assuming th a t  Lhe amount o f s o l id  s o lu t io n  of f o r e t e r i t e  
w i l l  in c re a se  on]y s l i g h t ly  as th e  te o p e ra tu re  f a l l s  from 1550^ •  
15üû% . Thus th e  f r e e  energy o f form ation  o f  f o r e t e r i t e  s o l id  
s o lu t io n  a t  15üO% w il l  be only s l i g h t ly  sm alle r th an  -  9#900 c a l . /  mol. 
and th i s  value can be used  to  e s tim a te  the  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  a t  150U%.
A, value o f s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  a t  1500% o f  0 0 6 5  i s  g iven fo r th i s  
poin t#  i . e .  (tsO  ■ 32* 5# MgO a  26*2# GiO^ m 41*3)#
I t  i s  now poG sihle to  draw an i s o * s i l io a  a c t iv i ty  l in e
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o l ü«ü6ô by o b ta in in g  p o in te  on th a  lu C and 20 I ongnesla l in e s  
by e x tra p o la tio n . Xhe G ibbs-üchumann In te g ra tio n  trio now 
cax riü d  out a&i the  smgnesia a c t i v i t i e s  o b ta in ed  a re  ohoun in  
f ig u re  17. Ibo working d a ta  a re  ohovn in  Table A in  th e  op^^^^ndix.
A eecond s to r t in g  p o in t for Gibbs<<vChumann in to g ro tio a  
tiao chosen a t  (uaO a  37* 5# MgO a  22* 3# LiO^ a  40*2). This i s  th e  
lo w est va lue  o f aagnesia  th a t  cm-' be ob ta ined  on the magnesia 
s a tu ra t io n  l in e  a t  1500% . This means th a t  the  iso-m agnesia 
l in e s  o b ta in ed  cover the  w idest p o ss io le  range of coBt)Ositions.
I t  was now necessary  to  o b ta in  the a c t iv i ty  of s i l i c a  c t  t h i s  p o in t 
ana t h i s  was aeterm ined from the shape o f th e  lso * * ac tiv ity  l in e s  
o f  s i l i c a  a t  15Uv% ( f ig u re  9) and th e  a c t iv i ty  o f s i l i c a  on the 
2 ü i m ag aee l l in e  a t  40 » s i l i c a  ( f ig u re  7 ) .  This g ives a  valus 
o f  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  o f 0*1.
Ab before th e  Gibbs-ucnumann in te g ra t io n  was c a r r ie d  
o u t and the  oagoesia  a c t i v i t i e s  o b ta in ed  a re  shown in  i lg u ie  17.
The working d a ta  a re  shown in  Table B in  the appendix.
üKtonüioo o f MMoasia A c U v ltia e  afc lSüO%
The LaO-%u-LiUa system  was examined w ith  a  view 
to  exteiio ing the m agnesia  a c t i v i t i e s  over as wide a  com position 
range a s  p o s s ib le .
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Ati th e  p o in t (taU  = 47*0, I^gO a  11*3# ^^iug a  41*7j on 
the  b inary  e u te c t ic  trough  between m erw inile and calcium  o r th o e i l ic e to  
a t  IdOU^C# the  a c t i v i t y  o f  a l l ie n  i s  ob ta ined  from the shape o f  the 
io o - a i l io a  a c t i v i t y  l in e s  ( f ig u re  9) and the a c t i v i t y  o f  s i l i c a  
on the 10^ magneeia l in o  a t  42^ e i l io a  ( i ig u re  6 ) .  This g ives 
a  « l l io a  a c t iv i ty  of 0*135. At th is  p o in t tbs l iq u id  a la g  i s  
s a tu ra te d  w ith  m erw inite and calcium  o r th o e i l ic a te  and th i s  can 
be re p re se n te d  by th e  equation
2 CgKD. » ♦ 2MgO ♦ LiO*  ................  (24)
The eq u ilib riu m  co n stan t fo r  re a c tio n  (14) reducee to  
Kia a  a " T h e  f re e  energy of fo rm ation  o f  m orwinite 
has been determ ined  a t  1975% using  the  p re e sn t d a ta  and in  order to  
o b ta in  magnesia a c t i v i t i e s  which a re  co n s is te n t#  t h i s  value was used 
in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  the tem perature c o e f f ic ie n t  g iven by K elley  to  
give the  Aree energy o f fo rm ation  o f  m erw inite a t  15Ü0 L.
i . e .  Û Q® •  54,700 o a l./m o l.be*
Tho f re e  energy of form ation  of calcium  o r tb o s i l ic n te  a t  15ou C 
Arom K elley  i s  g iven  os
_ m * 33,600 c a l . /  mol
:iov th e  f r e e  energy change fo r r e a c t io n  (14) i s  g iven  qy the
46.
•quatlonc
A G -i. »  •  4>S?5 X 1773 x  lo g  (a  MgO .0 .135)
and ^G'*i4  ■ 3&0"_ _ -  2 AQ»
Thwrefore th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  magnesia a t  th is  p o in t ie  o b ta in ed  
as 0*49.
The Giiiue-dchumann in te g ra t io n  une now c a r r ie d  o u t 
and the aagneola a c t i v i t i e e  a re  shown in  f ig u re  17 jo in e d  
the  o th e r a c t i v i t i e s  by broken l in e e  to  in d ic a te  t h a t  the o ther 
values g iven a re  more re l ia b le #  The working d a ta  a r e  shown in  
Table 0 in  th e  appa^^dix#
The iso-m agnesia a c t i v i t y  l in e s  can a ls o  be extended 
a t  IdOU t; to  meet th e  f o r e t e r i t e  s a tu ra t io n  l i n e .  T his can be 
rep re se n ted  by th e  eq u a tio n
e  2rig0 ♦ iUte ...............(11)
awhere th e  eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t reduces to  Kn m a  
I t  has been es tim a ted  p rev io u sly  from the  p re se n t d a ta  th a t  the 
fkee energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  f o r e t e r i t e  a t  1550% ie  -9 ,0 0 0  ca l./m o l 
The tem peratu re c o e f f ic ie n t  g iven by K elley i e  sm all th e re fo re  th i s  
f ig u re  o f  -  9 ,000 o a l./m o l. was a ls o  taken by 1500% . 'low the
47.
f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  f o r e t e r i t e  a t  15üü% i s  a ls o  given ty
A 0 ^ 1 ^  m ♦ 4*575 X 1773 x lo g  (a  MgO.aLiv#)
anu i f  the s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  io  known t!aen magneeia a c t iv i ty  
can be c a lc u l  te d .
Three p o in ta  oo the f o r e t e r i t e  s a tu ra t io n  l in e  a t  15oCrt 
were now le le c te d  and th e  a c t i v i t i e e  o f  e i l i c a  were o b ta in ed  a t  
th e re  p o in ts  from f ig u re  9.
At p o in t  (LaU ■ 11*0# MgU = 31*4# LiCk# = 57*6) the s i l i c a
a c t iv i ty  ie  U*6 anu th i s  givec aMgU ■ 0  31
At p o in t  (taO  a 13* U# I)gv a  31*0# LiL* 9 56*0) the
e i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  i s  0*7 and th i s  givee allgu «  0* 33#
At p o in t  (OaO » 24*0# flgO ■ 26*4# Liu* ■ 47*6) the e i l i c a
a c t iv i ty  i s  0  3 and th i s  givee aflgO a  0 5 1
This l a s t  value i e  a c tu a l ly  a  aaxieun value because a t  
t h i s  p o in t f o r e t e r i t e  ic  in  e o l id  s o lu t io n  and thus the a c t iv i ty  o f  
f o r s t e r i t e  i e  l e s s  th an  1 . The v a lu es  ob ta ined  o re  ehown in  
f ig u re  17 ag a in  Jo ined  to  the  o th e re  by broken l in e e .
t^##  anartar o f to c o a tio n  o f  f o s t a t i t a
The f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f  f o r e t e r i t e  cannot be 
be determ ined Aroa the e q u i l ib r iu a  phase diagram u sin g  th e  p re se n t
46.
r e c u i te  oeoause o f  s o l id  s o lu t io n . A maximum value o f -9#9üü c a l . / a o l .  
waa ob ta in ed  a t  1550% from the p re se n t r e s u l t s  but pure f c x e te r i te  
appears in  a nunbor o f equa tions in  th i s  d iao u ssio n  anu i t  was 
e e a e n tin l  tu  have a value fo r th e  f re e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f  th is  
ooapouna in  i t e  pure e t a t e .
In  th e  previkxie eeo tio n  o f t h i r  d isc u ss io n  magnesia 
a c t i v i t i e e  were o b ta in ed  a t  th ro e  p o in ts  on th e  f o r s t e r i t e  
s a tu ra t io n  l in e  by making une o f the liroe energy o f fo rm ation  o f  
f o r s t e r i t e .  As can be seen fro n  F igure 1 7  ^ a  decrease  in  the 
nega tive  f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f f o r s t e r i t e  below -  9,üüu o a l./m o l 
voulu coure an in c re a se  in  tho values of magnesia a c t i v i t i e s  along 
the  f o r e t e r i t e  s a tu ra t io n  l in e  ooucing the  ioo-m ognosia a c t iv i ty  
l in e s  to  tu rn  up even more sh a rp ly . Also the more th e  n ega tive  
f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f f o r s t e r i t e  io  decreased  from th e  maxiauO 
value o f  -  9#900 c o l /b o l .  o b ta in ed  from the p re s e n t r e s u l t s #  the  
fu r th e r  away i t  becomos from th e  value given by K elley .
For th ece  reasons a  te n ta t iv e  f ig u re  o f  -  9#ûuü o a l./m o l- 
a t  155Ü C i s  p la ced  on the f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f f o r s t e r i t e .
I t  i s  r e a l i s e d  th a t  th is  only a  te n ta t iv e  value bu t tho  f re e  energy 
o f  fo rm ation  o f f o r e t e r i t e  io  necessary  fo r  a  number o f  c a lc u la tio n s  
c a r r ie d  ou t in  th i s  dicouiision and i t  io  considered  worth w hile 
to  ca rry  ou t the c a lc u la tio n s  usio% th io  te n ta t iv e  v a lu e  be onus e 
when a  more r e l i a b le  value io  ob ta in ed  fo r  the fkee energy o f  
fo rm ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  i t  w i l l  he a  sim ple m atter to  amend tbece  
c a lc u la t io n s .
49.
üactoncloo o f  -iiRnecla A o U v ltte e  a t  ISSU %
The magnesia a c t i v i t i e s  can a ls o  be extsridsU to  meet 
the  f o r e t e r i t e  s a tu ra t io n  l in e  a t  l@5u%. Ac oof ore
fVitt a  gflgw » ülüb ........... (U )
wbosa ttM e q u illb r lu B  co n s ta n t a  a  MgW.oLiy# and tbo
f re e  energy of fo rm atio n  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  a t  155U% ic  g iven  by
Bao%  _ a  * 4" 575 X le ^ a  x  !«% (a  MgU.aulu.)
As before# t 'lro s  p o in te  on th e  f o r e te r i to  s a tu ra t io n  l in o  a t  155U^C 
were s e le c te d  and c i l i c e  a c t i v i t i e e  o b ta in ed  Aron f ig u re  lu*
At pvint (taU  a  6*0# MgÜ a  37# U# Giug a  57# 0) the c ilio^ i 
a c t iv i ty  ia  u#7 and th i s  g ives a%U « U* 35
A t p o in t (Uaü 9 11* U# :IgU a 35# U# GiO^ a 54* 0) the s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  i s  U*5 and th i s  g ives atlgO a  0*41
At p o in t  (UaU a  14*U# ligO a  34*0# S iiy  a  52*0) ttio s i l i o a  
a c t i v i t y  i s  0*3 and t h i s  g ives afigO a  0*53
Again th ic  l a s t  value i s  a maximum value due to  tho 
s o l id  s o lu t io n  o f  f o r s t e r i t e .
I t  io  poGciblo to  o b ta in  the magtieoia a c t iv i ty  on the 
b in ary  e u te c t ic  tro u g h  between m orwinite and calcium  o r th o s i l i c a te  
a t  1550% in  th e  same mannor a s  th io  was o b ta in ed  a t  15üü% but
5v.
•xom luatlon o f the eq u iilu rlu m  phaoo diagram ( f ig u re  5) 8hows th a t  
tô le  cjoec not ex tend th e  ico-m agnecia a c t iv i ty  l in e s  by very  ouch.
I t  wiB decicMd th a t  i t  vao not v c rto u h ilo  to  c a rry  ou t a Gibbo- 
Schumann in te g ra t io n  Area th is  p o in t .
Thus as  can be seen £r ju  f ig u re s  17 and 16 tlie oagnecia  
a c t iv i t io o  o re  more ex ten siv e  a t  lSüo%  than  a t  155U %• I t  ic  
oonoidered th a t  th e  exporim ontal r e c u l  to  ore l ik e ly  to  be more 
ac cu ra te  a t  1550% and aa oagne&ia a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  be ue«jd l a t e r  
in  th e  d ico u re io n  to  o b ta in  f r e e  en e rg ies  ol fo rm ation  o f  c e r ta in  
interO K ide compounds# the 15bv% ieo-mn %nesia a c t iv i ty  l in e s  nave 
been e x tra p o la te d  by c a re fu l  com parison w ith  those  a t  Idüo %.
Those f i n a l  Lurvos g ives the  bee t va lues fo r  oag lec in  a c t i v i t i e e  
i n  th e  uau-MgU-^itiB system and a re  chown in  f ig u re  IS .
Liao A o tiv itio fl a t  15oU Xf
A convenien t s t a r t in g  p o in t was chosen on tho 101^  
magiieeia l in e  where i t  c ro sses  the 15uu% liquiciuc# i . e .  ( ta û  a  47#9# 
MgO m 10*0# diug a  42# 1 ) . At th i s  p o in t the l iq u id  s la g  i s  
s a tu ra te d  w ith  calcium  o r th o s i l io a t e  and thus Sc^s "  The 
a c t iv i t y  o f  s i l i c a  io  taken from F igure 6 as 0*135 and u sin  ; th i r  
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the  a c t iv i ty  o f i i a e  a t  t l i ic  p o in t ie  c a lc u la te d  ae The
liiaa a c t iv i t i e e  were now c a lc u la te d  by the Qibbe-^chunann in te g ra t io n  
and a re  shown in  f ig u re  19. Thuf working drita a re  shown in  
Table ¥ in  the ap ;en d ix .
Another e tartin^g  p o in t fo r  a  Qiboe-Gcbuaann in te g ra t io n  
woe ob ta in ed  by p ro je c tin g  the b inary  e u te c t ic  trough  between 
calcium  o r th o e i l ic a te  and oagnoeia u n t i l  i t  ou t the 1500% liq u id u c . 
Thio occurred  a t  (CaO m 39*3, s  2u*V, hil% a  4u«7). The
e i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  wno token from figuxe 7 ao 0*115 an d , ae above, 
th e  a c t iv i ty  o f  lim e wie c a lc u la te s  g iv ing  0*024. Again th e  lim e 
a c t lv l t io o  were c a lc u la te d  by tho Gibb<D»Gohumann in te g ra t io n  and 
o re  chown in  i ig u r e  19. The working d a ta  a re  shown in  Table Q 
in  the appendix.
a c te :g lo a  Qf a t  lS<jO"C
The CaU-MgÜ-LiLa eye tern was now exaninod w ith  a  view to  
ex tend ing  th e  l in o  a c t i v i t i e s  over as wide a  com position range as 
p O G c i b l e .
A t p o in t  (uaû a  3 2 '5 , ïlgü a  2 6 '2 ,  LiC, a  4 i '3  ) f tt IStAX), 
t h .  l l f i i d  c lng  io  ea tu p o ted  w ith  r w p e c t  t o  m o n t lo e i i i t . ,  f o p c t e r i t .
52.
and mag e s la  and a  p e r i t e c t i o  r e a c t io n  tak es  p la c e . Thio ona be 
rep rece n ted  by th e  equa tion
Îb5 + Law 9 LZL «• %U ..................  (17)
At th io  p o in t  f o r o to r i t e  ic  in  e o l id  co lu tio n  an d , aa befoxe, i t  
io  a&dUznGd th a t  tho  amount o f  c o l id  so lu tio n  dose not in c re a se  
qy vory rmch as  th e  tem perature drops from 1550 -  1502% . Ttaue 
th e  A ee  ener jy o f  fo rm ation  o f f o r e t e r i t e  e o l id  s o lu t io n  a t  1502% 
ic  taken  ac tiu&t d o te ro in ed  e a r l i e r  in  th e  d ieouccion  from the 
p re s e n t r e c u i te  a t  1550%# i . e .  -  9 ,900 o a l . /o o l .  The f r e e  
energy o f  fo rm ation  o f m o n tio e lk ite  i s  a ls o  tak en  a s  th a t  
determ ined e a r l i e r  a t  1490 t .  Thus the f re e  energy change fo r 
r e a c t io n  (17) i s  g iven by the equations
b. G®i7  a  ^  o o lid  c o in . )
a  •  21,500 ♦ 9,900
a ls o  •  -  4*575 % 1775 x lo g
%aO 0*037
Ilio lim e a c t iv i t i e e  were now determ ined by use o f th e  Gibhe-Lchumann 
in te g ra t io n  and a re  shown in  f  ig u re  19. The working d a ta  a re  
shown in  Table H in  the  apipenulx.
63.
Also Shown in  f ig u re  19 are the lime a c t i v i t i e s  along 
th e  uav-.,ivk b inary  c a lc u la te d  by uce o f  the  G iboc-juhon r e la t io n s h ip  
iroca th e  s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e e  o b ta in ed  by Kqy and Toy le»  L^J e l ig h t ly  
m odified 0 8  exp la ined  p re v io u s ly . These lim e a c t i v i t i e s  agree 
w e ll w ith  the  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by G arter and hcf& rlane [2 j who 
e tu d io d  th e  e q u i l ib r iu a  between the  elage and the gae co n ta in in g  
su lphur and deto ro in o d  egaU uoing th e  su lphur co n ten t in  th e  s la g s .
«actanetga o f  Lime A q U v ltlee  a t  1850%
lim e a c t iv i t i o e  a t  1530% a lso  have b^en ex terded  to  th e  
OaU-liuw b in ary  to  meet tho m odified values ob ta in ed  by Kay and 
Taylor Aron th e i r  e i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  by use o f  the Gibbs-luhem 
r e la t io n s h ip .
I t  i c  no t poGcible to  extend th e  lim e a c t i v i t i o e  towards 
the «lgO*Li(j|| s id e  o f the  te rn a ry  a t  1330'% ac was done a t  IhUu L 
bu t a s  in  the case o f magnesia a c t i v i t i e e ,  the lim e a c t iv i t io e  a t  
133w% were e x tra p o la te d  by com parison w ith  those a t  IdOu C as 
can bo soon i n  f ig u re  20#
V fM P M A ffo  a u i  i M W  ( M l
lawanura hao do t e r  n ine d l i c e  a c t i v i t i e s  in  tbo  b in ary  m elt 
laU-liLj# ana in  tho te rn a ry  m elt Laü-î^ü-Ciü^ a t  16vU % by e .m .f .
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me&cuf e w o t o f  uouule o e l ic .  Lawa urn* e r e d u ltc  a re  coopareU u l th  
the p ru to n t r e s u l t s  In  f ig u re  2u.
Ag can be coen tba agreem ent i e  no t qoou. Lawanura^c 
r e c u i te  agree w ith  n e ith e r  the  r e c u l to  o b ta in ed  in  th e  p re se n t 
in v e o tig a tio n  in  the Lau-Mgu-liLy te rn a ry  a e l t  nor w ith  the r é s u l ta  
o b ta in ed  by Kay and Taylor [5 j in  the GaU-Uva b in a ry  m elt which 
agree w ith  a number o f o th e r in v o c tig a to re  [2 ,  4 ,  Ô ].
fTO. Mwxar oir tiamVXoa o£ MobbIAê (u r& û
The f tee  energy o f form ation  o f  ijiopeide i e  given by 
the fo llow ing  eq u a tio n
LaU ♦ MgU ♦ 2 iiu b  a  LM^ jg .........  (16>
1and the eq u ilib riu m  co n s tan t fo r  r e a c tio n  (IB) in  K&g a aLaU.a'%U.& Biu*.
At 155u%# th e  a c t iv i t io B  o f  e i l i c a ,  magneela and l in s  were ob ta ined  
a t  th e  diopcido oom pocition (uaü « 25*9# :1gO a  1B«7# Biuw a  55*4) 
from F igu res 10, 16 and 20 ae (0*50, 0*3 and 0 0 0 7  re s p e c tiv e ly .
. .  a  -  4*575 % 1623 % lo g  1________
(0*007M O 3)(o- 50) a
hence "  * 2B,U0U o a l /m o l.
From K elley
"  -32,900 c a l /o o l .
Again th e  p re s e n t re e u l to  uo not ag ree  w ith  K elley,
55.
— o f fw n a tlw n  o f  A lM tM n if
Tho fre e  energy o l  fo rm ation  o f AkormnnlLe ie  g iven by 
the fo llow ing  eq u a tio n
2Gad » ZigU 4. 2biüg a  GgW# ............ ( l9 j
Xand tho  eq u ilib riu m  ooncton t fo r  re a c tio n  (19) l a  K&# a
a  CaU.aMgo.a BiOg
At 1500% , the  a c t i v i t i e e  o f  s i l i c a ,  oagnoeia and lim e ocre o b ta in ed  
a t  the  akexBKinite co o p o c itio a  (üeü a  41*2, MgU a  14 6 ,  “  44*0)
from lig u re e  10 , 16 and 20 ac 0*15, 0*6 and 0*023 re e p e c tiv e ly .
• , 1 • • * -4 * 5 7 5  % 1823 x lo g  --------------------- ,
(ü » 0 e 3 )* (O 6 )(w lj)
hence ^  a  -  42,900 o a l./m o l.G#M5a
From K elley
A. a  -  43,000 c a l . / o d .  (an  e s tim a tio n  a t  1550°CHi*9 >g _________________________ _____
Thue in  the  above case a  good agreement ic  found bet%poen tho 
p re se n t r e e u l to  and Wie d a ta  given by Kellby*
A c tlv l t io o  o f L .l in o .n o ta t ; t .  o b ta in ed  ulonii tbo  u l lo o o o c ta t i t .  (MB)/ 
yUaiolum M e ta o il lc a t .  (CSi Ja in»
I t  io  p ooeib le  to  o b ta in  e i l i c a  a c t iv i t io e  and oagnoeia 
a c t lv l t io o  a t  1550% a t  chosen p o in te  on tho l i n e  joining] the  ooopounde 
o l in o e n e ta t i te  and calcium  m s ta c i l ic a te  from Figuroe 10 and 18.
56.
I e o p e o t iv c ly .
Usine the eciuation
:1gO * ülUg a tfi .....................  (20J
a  MSf o r  w hich  th o  e q u i l ib r iu m  o one t a n t  Kgo » sF jC IaB C j^  # and  th e  
f r e e  e n erg y  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f c l i n o e n e t a t i t e ,  i t  i e  pO G sihlo t o  o b ta in  
th o  a c t i v i t i o e  o f  o l i n o e n e t a t i t e  a t  c e r t a i n  p o in te  on th e  l i n e  
J o in in g  th e  two m e ta e i l io a te e #
The q u es tio n  now a r ia e e  ae to  which value ehould be used 
fo r the  f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i t e .  The v alue  
g iven  by K eliey  a t  155U% ie  •  7 ,300  o a l./m o l. w hile  the  value 
o b ta in ed  v ia  th e  f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  from the 
p re se n t r e c u i te  le  -  4 ,700  o a l./m o l. Kelley* s va lue  was used to  
o b ta in  the  a c t iv i ty  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i te  a t  the com position o f  
d ic p s id e  (CMBg) where the male f r a c t io n  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i te  i s  0*5. 
Thic gave an a c t iv i t y  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i te  which i s  g re a te r  th an  1 .
Thin ic  a d d i t io n a l  evidence to  p o in t  to  the f a c t  t h a t  the f re e  
energy o f  fo rm atio n  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i te  g iven by K elley  i s  u n re l ia b le .
UdIa .; th e  value o b ta in ed  from the  p re se n t work fo r th e  
f r e e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f  o l in o e n e ta t i te  a t  1550% , o l in o e n e ta t i te  
a c t i v i t i e e  were o b ta in ed  a t  th re e  p o in te  on the  l in e  Jo in in g  the 
m e ta s i l ic a te c , i . e .  a t  = 0 2 5 ,  ■ 0 5  and »  0 7 5 .
87.
’S e  * U'AS (vmü a 3 7 . 4 , !-]gù a 9*0, 814, = 53*6), tba c U io a  
a c t iv i ty  fxjQ  i'ig u re  10 io  0*4 and th e  magnesia a c t i v i t y  A  urn 
l ig u r e  16 i c  0*26
. ’ . - 4 , 7 0 0  a  -  4 '8 7 5  *  1623 x  lo g  ^
0>4 X 0>28
i*e* #2^  9  0*41
A t 9  0*5 (CaÙ 9  25*9, MgU 9  16*7, Liy* 9  55*4), 9  u*50
from F igu re  10 and 9  0*3 frum F igu re  16 hence 9  0*54
At 9  0*75 (CaO 9  13*4, MgO 9  29*0, BiOa = 57*6) ag^g^ 9  0*67
ïtoa l ig u r e  10 and a^gO 9  0*25 A o o  F igure 16 , hence a ro  = 0*62.
Thuc a  0*25 , 0*5 ,  0*75
a ...  9  0*41 , 0*54, 0*62
The above c l in o e n o ta t i te  a c t iv i ty  values can be uoed to  t e s t  the 
v a l id i ty  o f Lhe chape o f  the ieo-m agneeia a c t iv i ty  l i n e s .  The 
ioo-inagrioeia a c t i v i t y  iln eo  ehown in  l ig u r e  16 a re  made up o f  two 
p a r te ,  i . e .  the e o l id  l in o s  a re  magnesia a c t i v i t i e s  o b ta in ed  d iro o tiy  
from the i s o - s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  l in e s  by th e  Oibbc-Lchumann in te g ra t io n , 
and tho broken l in e s  a re  magnesin a c t i v i t i e s  o b ta in ed  i n  a  ac re  
in d i r e c t  oanaer a s  ohovn p re v io u s ly . More re l ia n c e  i s  p laced  on 
the  s o l id  p o r tio n  o f the l in e e  bu t i f  th i s  p o r tio n  was e x tra p o la te d  
w ithou t re g a rd  to  the o th e r values o b ta in ed  and uced to  o b ta in  
o l in o e n s ta t i te  a c t i v i t i e s ,  then  i t  io  found th a t  o l in o e n e ta t i te
56.
a c t iv i t i e e  dsozcaoc w ith  inu roae ing  mola f r a c t io n  o f  o i in o o n c ta t i tc .  
in  o rder to  j e t  in c re a s in g  w ith  in c re a s in g  i t  ie  nececsnry 
fo r the iso -n ag n eo ia  a c t iv i ty  l in e s  to  curve sh a rp ly  in  th e  manner 
obtained#
A o U v itlM  O f  Coloium M a tM il lo a f  o b ta in ed  alonn tbm L l i r m o n e t a t i t # /  
t ,a lc lm  l io tM iU o f t f  lo in .
In  the saoe manner as above i t  i s  p o cs ib le  to  o b ta in  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  calcium  m e ta s i l ic a te  a t  1550% uoing the equation
Gau ♦ OiGb ■ G5 ........................ (21)
th e  Aroe energy o f  form ation  o f  calcium  n e t a s i l i c a t e  and lim e and 
s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  o b ta in ed  ffom F igures 20 and 10 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Again t h  q u es tio n  a r i s e s  ae to  wbl<A value  shou ld  be 
used  fo r tho f r e e  energy o f  form ation  o f  calcium  m e ta s ilio Q te .
K elley  gives a  valuo o f  -21,3U> c o l./m o l. a t  1550% and «fhen th i s  
i s  combined w ith  th e  lime and s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s ,  i t  g iv e s , fo r 
mole firac ticn c  o f  calcium  m e ta o ilic a te  o f  0*5 and 0*75, a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  c a lc iu a  m e ta c i l ic e te  of 1*2 and 1*15 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The (Toe 
energy o f fo rm ation  o f  calcium  n e t a s i l i c a t e  can bo o b ta in ed  from 
th e  n o u if ie d  r e s u l t s  o f  Kay ana Taylor [5  j which a re  ehown w ith  
th e  p re se n t r e s u l t s  in  I 'ig u res  l ü  and 2u. At calcium  m e ta s i l ic a to  
s a tu ra t io n  on th e  GaU-LiG* b in a ry , th e  a c t iv i ty  o f  lim e a t  1550%
59.
l a  giver» ao 0*013 in  F iquro 2v and th e  a c t i v i t y  u f  c i l i o a  a t  155u L 
l e  g iven  ae 0*25 in  F igure l ü  anci tbuc f r ^ a  eq u a tio n  (2 1 ) , th e  
f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f  calcium  m e tao ilio n te  ic  o b ta in ed  a t  1550% 
ao -  2u,700 c o l . /  o o l. Ao Kelley* o valuo gave a c t i v i t i e o  g re a te r  
than  1 , i t  vao dec ided  to  uee th io  value .
At SB 0*5 (oaO 9 25*9, %0 9 16*7, LiL% 9 55*4), 9 0*50
from f ig u re  Iv  and tgaO ^ ^*007 from F igore 20 , iienoe 9 1*03
A t 9 0*75 (oaO 9 37*4, MgO a  %*0, Giuy 9 53*6), a g ^ ^  a  0*40
f to o  F igure  l o  and aggg a  0*006 fkuo i i j u r e  20 , hence a^^ a  o*96.
Thus 9 0*5 , 0*75
ag^ 9  l*o3  , 0*96
I t  i c  n o t p o cc ib le  to  o b ta in  a^g a t  a  0*25 because the  lim e 
a c t iv i t i e e  do n o t ex tend  th a t  f h r .  I t  ic  no ted  th a t  tho  calcium  
n e ta c i l io a te  a c t iv i t io e  decxenee w ith  in c re a s in g  nolo f r a c t io n  
and th a t  the  calcium  n e ta c i l io a te  a c t i v i t y  a t  o o lo  f r a c t io n  o* 5 
ic  g re a te r  th an  1 but i t  io  co nsidered  th a t  w ith in  experim en ta l 
e r ro r  i t  io  p o o c ib le  to  a d ju c t th e re  voluoo to  g ive calcium  
□ e ta e i l lc a te  a c t i v i t i e e  which rem ain co n s tan t a t  u n i t  a c t iv i ty  
or decrease  on ly  s l i g h t ly  as th e  mole f r a c t io n  o f  calcium  n e t a s i l i c a te  
io  docreooed from 1 to  0*5.
^LEuotur. of th e  L luulo In  th e  8 re t.m
In  pure e o l id  e i l i c a  each s i l ic o n  ion  ch a re s  one e le c tro n  
charge w ith  each o f  four oqygen ions form ing a te tra h e d ro n  and
80.
e ie o tr o - n o u tr o jL i ty  i c  o b ta in e d  when e a c h  oxygen icxi iw c h a re d  by
two te tra b o d ra . Ihe c tru o tu re  of pure l iq u i i  e i l lo a  io  probably
very c im iiz ir, a lthough  i t  w i l l  be conewhat d is to r te d  i n  r e g u la r i ty .
I t  i c  generally  conoidored th a t  when a  uaoic oxide ic  added to  th io
l iq u id  each aaued oxygen i j n  breaks a  corner between two te tra h e d ra
w h ile  th o  c a t io n  e n te r s  an  a d ja c e n t  h o le  i n  th o  netw ork* Ac more
o f  the  b a d e  oxide ie  added the n e tu isk  io  p ro g re e d v e ly  broken
down u n t i l  B ii4 oniono a re  reached  ( o r th o d l i c a te  co ap o e ltio n )
A t a ry  s ta g e  i n  Lhic p ro c e c o  a  nUDbor o f  cosqplox o i l i c n t e  a n io n e
e»w i l l  e x io t  in  tho  zaelt, in c lu u in g  eomo L i%  anione and poce ib ly  
a -come 0 io n c , a lth o u g h  c e r ta in  an ion  ooQ ^exes w i l l  predom inate 
a t  c e r ta in  ooopooitione.
ItoD F igure 23 i t  can be eoe i th a t  lixae bag a g re a te r  
e f f e c t ,  QOla fo r  m ole, in  reducing  io  tho a c t iv i ty  o f  o i l i e r  than  
h2g oagnecia . lîJLo can bo ex p la in ed  by an understand ing  of the  
G tructuro  of the l iq u id  m elt and an exam ination o f  th e  re sp e c tiv e  
o o tio n  cisoG and bond c tre n g th e . In  order to  break down the 
c i l i c a  ietwork each added oxygen Ion must break a corner between 
two te tra h o d ra  w hile th e  c a tio n  e n te rs  a hole in  tho  s i l i c a t e  
network. Thio re q u ire s  tho c a tio n  to  in c rease  i t s  co -o rd in a tio n  
fkom 6 -fo ld  to  1 2 -fo ld , i . e .  in c re a se  the  le n g th  o f  tho  c a tio n -  
oxygen bond and thus in c re a se  the energy of tho system . The 
b a s ic  oxides tend to  r e s i s t  t h i s  and tend to  form a  tw o -liq u id  
reg io n  g iv ing  a  p o s i t iv e  d e v ia tio n  f ro n  M o u ltio n  behav iour. In
01.
th e  ^GO o f  lim a and magnesia ooneideroixLe im o io o ih il i ty  e x ic te  
i a  the b inary  s i l i c a t e  m elts but th e  e f f e c t  i s  g re a te r  in  th e  
oaoe o f  magnesia duo to  a  e o a lle r  c a tio n  e ls e  and in c re a se d  
oation-oxygen bond s tre n g th . Thus ounsidering  equa l m dnr 
ad o itiu n c  o f  lim e and m agnesia, lim e breaks down th e  e i l i c a  
network more e f f e c t iv e ly .  Xliie would appear to  be th e  reaso n  
th a t  the e i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  i e  decreased  a  g re a te r  amount by lim e 
th an  by an equal molor a d d itio n  o f  magneeia.
Ihe Cav-^lgU-Biwy ey&tem woe examined w ith  reg^ird to  
jticoardoon* e th eo ry  o f  iu e a l  s i l i c a t e  m ixing. This was d e a lt  
w ith  b r ie f ly  i n  th e  In tro d u c tio n #  For hichardoon*e model to  
ho ld  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the m e ta s ilio a te e  must eq u a l th e i r  
re s p e c tiv e  mole f ra c tio n s #  Ihe values o b ta in ed  in  th e  p re se n t 
r e s u l t s  a re
a 025 , 06  , 076
4MB o 041 , 054 , 062
a 0  96 , 1*Ü3 ,
I t  io  obvious from  the  above d a ta  th a t  idobardsoa* o model does 
no t ho ld  in  the GaJ-(jgu-:4Ai e y s te a . Thio io  no t cur p r ic in g  
because th e  model depends on th e  c jo p lex  anion s i l i c a t e  s t ru c tu re  
being s im ila r  in  bo th  l iq u id  m e tas ilica teB  before mixing and as
62.
bQo j u : t  been cbown, lim a broaks down tho c iU o n  network more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  th an  n ag n ec la , cooc iderlng  eq u a l raoIr.r a d d i t io n s . At 
the m c tacH ica te  cotqpocitlon, th e  s i l i c a t e  fmion s t r u c tu r e  io  
l ik e ly  to  bo d i f f e r e n t  fo r  colcitxa m e tao ilio a te  tbnn fo r  mugneoiun 
D o to c ilic a te  (o r o l in o e n e ta t i t e ) .  iciohardeon* s  model o^ poagu to  
bold only f ^  boolc oxides whoee oationc  o re  e im ilr r  i n  e iz e ,  e .g .  
th e  MnO-LaO-wiUw eye tern.
F igure 23 ehouQ s i l i c a ,  lim e and magnesia a o t iv i t i e o  on 
a  molar b as is  and i t  was hoped th a t  these  ro s u l t s  might g ive some 
o th e r id eas about the  s t r u c tu re  o f the m elt in  th is  system . dowever 
ac can be seen  ikom F igurée 17 and 16 iso -o ag n esia  a c t i v i t y  l in e e  
a re  d is to r te d  upwards to  n c e r ta in  e x te n t on ap p ro "ch in j tho l iq u id a s  
s u r fa c e , i . e .  in  F igure 16 the  iso-m ag;lesi a c t i v i t y  l in e s  tiave 
tenued to  s t r a ig h te n  ou t w ith  tho r e t r o n t  o f  the  l iq u id u o  cur fa c e .
At a h igh  enough tem perature i t  would be expected t h  t  nagnepia 
a o t iv i t i e o  would fo llow  the  l in o  o f p e r ic la s e  s a tu r a t io n  (F igure 5 ) . 
Thic o f le c t  was shown e a r l i e r  in  the d isc u ss io n  to  OLCur in  the 
i s o - c i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  l in e s  as w e ll . In  view o f the  l im ite d  l iq u id  
reg io n  in  th i r  system  anu th e  e f f e c t  th : t  th is  baa on th e  ic o -  
a c t iv i ty  l in o s  o f  s i l i c a  and magnesia i t  i s  co n s id ered  th n t  i t  
would bo unwise t o  sp e cu la te  on che s t ru c tu re  of tho m e lt.
FIG. 2 3 OC7»
2
%
S i l ic a ,  Lime and Magnesia a c t i v i t ie s  in  l iq u id  
Gau-Mgü-Siü^ s la g s  a t  1550^0
 O'7-Q---------- i s o - s i l i c a  curves
 Qj Q-i-Q is o - l im e  curves
 Q_'4.Q iso-m agnesia  curves
(Mole f r a c t io n  basis)
63.
Of A e .  a n m r m ,  d a ta  f liw n  bw -hau lm ,
c g a p a t i a m w  and incoBO fiUbU ltT
In  tb lo  ce o tlo n  ol ubo diGeuecion Kelley* s d a ta  v i i l  be 
caopaeeü u l th  the f r e e  energy d a ta  ob ta ined  ttoa th e  re c u i te  o f  
th e  r r e e e n t  in v e o tlg a tio n  and i t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  eoao o f 
Kelley* e d a ta  G bow in c o c a p a tib i l i^  vîiereao o i l  tbo d a ta  o b ta in ed  
froQ tbo p reco n t ro o u lte  oaow o o c ç ia tlb ili ty .
Coneidor the fcd lo v in g  eq u a tio n
c,D 4. erf; a c^rca ..................  {22}
Kelley* c d a ta  g ives tho ourn o f  the f r e e  en e rg ies  of fo rm ation  o f  
calcium  o r th o c i l ic a te  and o o n tio e lx i te  a t  IbSÜ^c ae •  6i>9 K ool./ noli 
and the  f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f n e rw in ite  a t  t h i s  tem perature ae 
•  S > 3  K oal# /m ol. Xhio would mean th a t  m erw inite would be 
une ta b le  w ith  re s p e c t  to  calcium  o r th o c i l ic a te  and m o n tio e l l i te .  
T herefore thoce dn ta  a re  in co o p a tib lo  w ith  each o ther#  The d a ta  
o b ta in ed  from tho p re se n t work give tho cum o f  the in te ro s id e e  on 
tho l e f t  hand a id e  o f équa t io n  {22) ae -  56*6 K o a i ./m o l. and th e  
f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f no rw in ite  ae -  56*5 K cai^m ol. showing 
Cv^m patnbility*
•ow consider equation  {23) 
i . e .  œ  ♦ CrtS a    {23)
Kelley* e d a ta  givee th e  oum o f  the f re e  en e rg ies  o f  fo rm ation  of
64.
oaleium  n e ta c i l io a te  and n o n t lo o i l l te  ac •  46*1 K c a l . / o o l .  and 
the f re e  energy of fo rm itlo n  o f alcermanlto as •  43*0 K .o n l./rad l. 
gain  Bbofwlng I n c o o p a t 'b i l i ty .  The d a ta  given by ^  p re se n t 
work a re  •  42*1 K o a l./ra o l. a » : ~ 42*9 1C o a i . /o o l .  r e s p e c tiv e ly  
showing c o c ç a t ib l l i ty *  r -b n tio e l l i te  i s  coonon to  both oquntions 
(22; and (23) and io  th e re fo re  euopected to  be u n re lia b le *
In  the fo llow ing  eqpmtionc Kelley* e fTee energy d a ta  
in  g i'/en  below the in te r  uocide cmpounde w ith  tiM d a ta  ob ta ined  
f r  J3 th e  ; r e c e n t work in  b racW ta r^loni^ol^ie. Thu d a ta  for the 
conpoundo on the l e f t  hand a id s  o f each eq iA tlon  have b  on ounoecl*
I t  can bo ooen t h a t  cooa o f Kelloy* o d a ta  show inoo#%>&tibility 
vhoreos a l l  the d a ta  o b ta in ed  in  tho p re se n t work show c o o p a tib i l i ty
LyS ♦ m  m LgMS# ................ (24)
-41*4 (-36*6) -43*0(-42*9)
Cub ♦ «  2Crib   (25)
-49*1 (-43*1) -i>3*4(-43*0)
3||b ^ SI 2C^ fijg *###*# (26)
-117* 3 ( - l l l*  3) -U O 6 (-U 3 * 0 )
Cooporlooa of to* 1>«* mmxsy data-
Compound RcUojr* a Valu* * :* o # n t work
o a i./m o l. o a i./m o l
[yw -15 ,100  -9 ,000
16 -  7 ,300  -4 ,7 0 0
Cm 16 , -55 ,250  -56 ,500
C(6 -26 ,800  -21 ,500
OIB, -3 2 ,9 0 0  -26 ,000
0 ,^ 6 ,  -43 ,000  -42 ,900
65.
e s  ♦ MS s  U t#  ................................. (27)
6 (-2 j*  1) -32* 9(-28* 0)
Table 9 givoD a  oonporloon o f o i l  tho f r e e  energy o i’ fo rm ation  
d a ta  o b ta in ed  from the  p re se n t work %dth th e  d a ta  g iven  by 
K elley .
Tlii  ^ IW -A i.u .^ b iv .
CMPMieoi^ w ith  i . i n  and chlpoon [2 6 1
he in  and Chipaan have in v e s tig a te d  th e  & Igu-Ai^^ Q, -L iu , 
oyeteo  by e q u i l ib r a t in g  l iq u id  e lage  w ith  l iq u id  ie -b i-C  a llo y s  
io  o ilico Q  o a rb iu e  o ruo ib leo  a t  16üun* in  U) gao aoc rd in g  to  
th e  equa tion
SiOa(Blng) ♦ 2 S lo (c ru c ib le )  a  3 ^ ( i n  Fe) ♦ 2CU(g)• • • (26)
With oar bon monoxide gas a t  1 at^ocpbare  the  eq u ilib riu m  conc tan t
afo r  th in  re a c t io n  reduces to  Kee a  a  6 i / ^ i 0 g *  Thin eq u ilib riu m  
co n s tan t Km can be o b ta in ed  ftaa the  f r e e  energy d a ta  fo r  s i l i c a ,  
s i l i c o n  c o rb i .e  and carbon monoxide* Ar before# th e  d a ta  obtained  
by h e in  and Chipann were preoe te d  in  the icrm  of l i n e s  o f  oonotant 
s i l i c o n  co n ten t in  the o o ta l which a re  a ls o  l in e s  o f  co n c tan t 
s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  in  the slag* In  t h i r  case a d i l f i c u l t y  was n e t 
when an a ttem p t was made to  convert tho values o f c o n s ta n t s i l ic o n  
co n ten t given by u e in  and Chipm n to  values of s i l i c a  a c t iv i t ie s #
66.
u&ta « x i r t  g iv in g  tbo g ra p h ite  co n ten t o l g rap h ite  m aturated  
te -L i-L  m olt fo r  a  range o f  o il ic o n  co n ten t up to  22*4% e i  
where the m eta l phare io  m aturated  both w ith g ra p h ite  and o ilio o n  
ca rb id e  l35j* A t g re a te r  s i l i c o n  co n ten te  no d a ta  e x i s t  and 
the  r é s u l t a  o b ta in ed  by h e in  and Lhipman in  the 
eye tom a re  a l l  g re a te r  than  22*4% jL.
I t  wee f i r s t  thouj^ht th a t  ae the g ra p h ite  co n ten t wae 
very e n ^ l l  i t  voulu no t a f f e c t  the a c t iv i ty  o f  e i l ic o n  and thus 
th e  a c t iv i ty  o f o i l i c a  by vary ouch and the ayotoo vae conoidered 
as a b inary  F e-L i m elt anu s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  obtainod# Then# 
i n  order to  see  th e  e f f e c t  o f  g ra p h ite  on th ese  a o t i v i t i e e ,  th e  
dkita fo r g rap h ite  s a tu ra t io n  was e x tra p o la te d  and used to  o b ta in  
s i l i c a  a c t iv i t io a  in  tbo fe -^ i-C  m elt. The tru e  a c t i v i t i e o  would 
l i e  ocaewhore between the  values J u s t  o b ta in ed . I t  was obviout 
froQ th e  re  s u i te  o b ta in ed  th a t  g ra p h ite  co n ten t in f lu e n c e d  s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  to  a  g re a te r  e x te n t than  wno f i r s t  Uiought# e .g .  a t  24*&%Gi 
the  tru e  a c t i v i t y  of s i l i c a  l i e s  between 0*39 •  u*55. I t  was then  
r e a l i s e d  th a t  t h i s  was due to  uho fo o t  th a t  the eq u ilib riu m  
co n s tan t fo r eq u a tio n  (28) la  K*e "  •^*^Va^iOg* T herefo re  a  
em ail e r ro r  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  of s i l ic o n  gives a  much la rg e r  e rro r  
in  the  a c t i v i t y  o f  s i l i c a .
Ac can be ce en fkom lig u re  16 tho shape o f  oho curves 
do not agroe w ith  th o re  ob ta ined  in  the  p re se n t in v o sti^za tio n .
06.
«o values bave been given fo r  th e re  i s o - a o t iv i ty  l in e s  fo r tho 
abo\ti reason  but i i  th e  most b as ic  l in e  ic  taken  as  ly in g  eomeuhere 
between U*39 -  O S b  e i l io n  a c t iv i ty #  then  i t  cnn be ooen th a t  th e  
r e c u l  to  o b ta in ed  py i o in  and Ghipoan show a  more ra p id  decreaoe 
in  c i l io n  a c t iv i t y  as a d d itio n s  o f  oagnoeia and alum ina are  
m do than  tho r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  in  th e  p re se n t in v e s t i  ;n tio n .
lo  o th e r thercKXÿnoaic d a ta  a re  a v a ila b le  to  compare 
w ith  tho p re se n t r e s u l t s ,  n e ith e r  a c t i v i t y  d a ta  nor f r e e  energy 
o f  in te ro x iu e  d a ta . I t  was decided  to  u re  tho p re s e n t r e s u l t s  
in  two wayc> f i r s t  o f  a i l  they can be used to  o b ta in  nagneoia 
and alum ina a c t i v i t i e s  by the  Gibbs-^ chumann in te g ra tio n #  and 
secondly  they can be ur ed to  o b ta in  e n tia a te o  of th e  fkoe en o rg ies 
o f  form ation  o f  üoêoo o f  the in te r  oxide coopounds.
rjaflnocla A c t iv i t i e s  a t  ISSQ-t
A s ta r  t in g  p o in t fo r &he Gibba-Gclajnann in te g ra t io n  was 
chosen on tho b in a ry  o u to c tic  trough  between f o r s t o r i t e  and sp in e l 
(F ig u re  11) a t  1530 t  ( i . e .  2%0 = 33*6# Algié = ^ * 6 #  w ily «  43*6). 
The s i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  a t  t i i ic  p o in t was ob ta ined  from tho  i s o - s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  xineo in  F igure 16 by p lo t t in g  o i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t 
w oight p e rc e n t s i l i c a  a t  a  o.;n o tan t oagriooia co n ten t o f  22*6 v t .  % 
and ex tra p o la  t in g .  Tbia gave a  s i l i c a  a c t iv i ty  o f  0*39. low a t
67.
tb lo  p o in t tbo Qlag i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  re cp o c t to  f o r o to r i to  and 
tb a ro ld io  tho fo U o u in g  equation  can be used to  o b ta in  ùho magneoia 
a c t i v i t y  o f  the e la g .
I . e .  lyC 3 Z tQ  + LiÜ, ................................  ( u >
8The e q u i i ih r iu a  oonetan t fo r r e a c t io n  ( U )  ic  «  a  ^igO.aSiûe 
and ttcing th e  fkee  eriorgy o f fo rm ation  of fo v o to r i te  which was 
o b ta in ed  e a r l i e r  then
2 lo g  «  -  „9ftiüg-^ * *^10»^  4* 575 X 1623
thus ■ Ü*46
I t  i c  uou pocc ih io  to  ca rry  ou t the  uijje-Lchum ann 
in te g ra t io n  ana th e  r e c u l  to  o re  ehown in  r ig o r  e 21 . Toe
working d a ta  ore given in  Table K in  tho appendix.
ax ta tie io a  o f  'fagri.flla Ao&lvitl*G a t  iSSv L
:tig n ee ia  a c t i v i t i e s  were now o b ta in ed  c lo n e  tho f o r o te r i t e  
s a tu ra t io n  boundary a t  155ü"^. Again i t  io  p o ss ib le  to  use the 
eqpiation
Ifaa a  2MgU ♦ Gi(4| ............................. (11)
Three p o in ts  were chosen a lo n  : th i s  l in e  ana s i l i c a  a c t i v i t i e s  
were ob ta in ed  a t  tbece  p o in ts  from f ig u re  16 and ae before tho 




Magnesia a c t i v i t ie s  in  l iq u id  MgU-Al^Cb-S iÜ 2  
s lags a t 1550^0.
— — 3_Q_ — — is o  a c t i v i t y  curves. 
^Weight % b a s is ’ Oa >2
66.
At p o in t a  34* Ü# /ULaie = 16* u , 5ive a  5U*U)# th e  s i l i c a  
o c t iv i ty  a  u»5. Froo equation  ( U )
2 l o 9000•ftco •  -    -  log
4* 575 % 1823
®MgO a 0*41 
At p o in t ( IgV a  35*0# Algÿ; a  10*0, l iJjy a  55* 0)# the  o i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  a  0*62 g iv in g  9^/  ^ a  0*37.
At p o in t (MgO a 36*3# Aigl^ % 1*0# riO# a 60*7) # tho  s i l i c a  
a c t iv i ty  a  0*66 g iv in g  a{%gQ a 0*31.
I t  io  a le c  pOQoible to  o b ta in  th e  aagnaoia a c t i v i t y  a t  
1543 on th e  b inary  e u te c t ic  tro u g h  between c l in o e n o ta t i te  and 
tr iH y o ite . At th io  p o in t (% 0  a 34*9# biug a 65*1) th e  s i l i c a  
a c t i v i t y  a  1*0# and th e  fo llow ing  eq u a tio n  can bo uoed to  o b ta in  
th e  oagneoia a c t iv i ty
i . e .  MG a  MgP + GiUj, ...............  (20)
Using th e  f re e  energy o f  fo rm ation  o f o l in o e r x ta t i t e  ob ta ined
o i r l i o r
1*8 *:%u -  - 4» 573 X 1616
thu« *tlgO ■
The raagnecia n c t iv i t ie B  J u r t  o b ta in ed  a re  p lo t te d  w ith  thoue
o b ta in s  d by the Gihbo-LobUDann in te g ra t io n  in  F ig u re  21.
«9.
Aiuninn A c tiv lU e c  .a t  155Q%_
Again th o  e ta r t in g  p o in t fo r  the Gibbc-:xburaann 
in té g ra t io n  wua chosen on the  b in a ry  otztootio  tro u g h  between 
f o r c t e r i t e  anci o p i i^ l  a t  1550"C ( i . e .  MgQ a  33*6, a  22*6#
CiOg a  43*6). The c i l io n  a c t iv i t y  a t  th in  p o in t ime o b ta in ed  
ao 0*39. Ac the e lag  Ic  Ecatuinted w ith  re sp e c t to  bo th  f o r o te r i t e  
and sp in e lp  tho fo llow ing  eq u a tio n  holds
i . e .  zm ♦ &i!Jy m f  2Aleq| ..................... (29>
Ikiv the  f re e  energy change fo r reactlon(29)i£ f o b ta in ed  from the  
f r e e  onorgioo o f  form ation  o f  f o r o te r i t e  anu s p in e l
i . e .
The f r e e  energy o f form ation  o f  f o r s t e r i t e  uao doterrained e a r l i e r  
in  th io  diGCUGoion and th e  f r e e  eimrgy o f  fo rm ation  o t  o p in e l woe 
o b ta in ed  f rc o  Knlyanram and d e l l  [36 j r e c a lc u la te d  in  thu l ig h t  
o f  now dota [37J
i . e .  AQ^go a  -  90ÜÜ -  2 (-3p B 30>  
s  -  1 ,340 c a l./m o l.
Inc eq u ilib riu m  co n s ta n t fo r  r e a c t io n  (29) i s  Kg# =
1 34Üth e r e f o r .  2 lo g  ♦ 1*8 ife iu ,4« Ü7S X 1823 ^
tbuB ^v ia(4  **
70.
The Glbbe-LcîisBon:! in té g ra t io n  wuo now o o r r is d  o u t and the  ro o u lte  
a re  shovn in  F igui e  22. Xbo war king do ta  a re  givon in  Table L 
in  tho  oppenciz.
üxU nsiw a p f  A W in -  ActiTltle. a t  15Si/%
Alumina a o t iv i t i e e  can be o b ta in ed  along  the l in e  o f  
o u l l i t e  e a tu ru tio n  a t  1550 L. Tho z'ollowinG eq u a tio n  wue used
i . e .  Agü# m * 2810b    (3 0 )
Tho f re e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f  o u l l i t e  a t  155L<% woe o b ta in ed  
from Koy and Taylor [5J ac -  b#300 o a l./m o l. and e i l i c a  a o t iv i t i e e  
were ob ta ined  a long  the  l in e  o f  a u H i te  s a tu ra t io n  a t  1550% 
from F igure 16. Alumina a c t i v i t i e s  were th en  o b ta in e d  from 
tho equa tion
5#300
3 1*««A a.<4 -  “  4 .S 75X 1B 23  '  ^  ^  " S iP .
A t p o in t  (MgO a  14* 5 , AlgCb "  37*3$ 810# a  48*2) where th e  c i l lo a  
a c t iv i ty  a  0*7p
A t p o in t (MgO a  12*7, Algl# a  33*3, SiO# a  54*0) where th e  o i l i c a  
a c t iv i ty  a  0*6, a^Q ^^ a  0*72.
A t p o in t (ijgO a 10*6, AlgCb a  29*4, LiOb »  60*0) whore the  o i l i c a  
a c t i v i V  «  0*9, •AlgCb "  0*66.
F in a l ly ,  a t  p o in t  ((%0 a  1*5, AlgLb * 11*5, OiO# a  68*0) idterc 
tho o i l i c a  a c t i v i t y  »  l* 0 ( c i l i c a  e a tu ra tio n )  &AlgLb "
Thoce values o f  a lu a in a  a c t i v i t i e s  a re  eliown w ith  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o b ta in ed  by th e  Gibbe-Lchumann in te g ra t io n  in  F igu re  22 .
FIG. 2 2
Alumina a c t i v i t i e s  in  l iq u id  Mgu-AlpQ^-SiUg 
s lags a t  15bO°C.
 G_\Z_0_______  is o - a c t i v i t y  curves
^Weight /o b a s is )
n.
ïtie  ; r o e  .n a ta r  o t tg r a a U w  o f tA pphlritui (MlA^UJ
A t MG2 Ü (zigW ■ 18*8, Ai«vto ■ 36«e, LlUg = 46>4) 
the  l iq u id  e la g  lo  s a tu ra te d  w ith  roopeo t to  « u i i l t e ,  ep in o l 
and sQ pphlrlne and a  p a r l te o t io  r e a c t io n  takoe place* Thic 
can bo re p re se n te d  by the  equation
izm ♦ AgGg * tlvlCu a    (31)
Tho a o t i v l ^  o f  o i l i c a  a t  th io  p o in t  vae o b ta in ed  fkoa tho 
lc o » Q c tiv ity  l in e s  a t  1500" C (? 'lgure 15) and thp te q p e rn tu re  
coo iX io loat which was d e to ra ln ed  A o n  Figure 16. This gave 
an a c t iv i t y  o f  s i l i c a  a 0*7• Tho A ee  energy cImage fo r
r e a c tio n  (31) vas now determined*
i .e *  «  "4*575 x 1755 x 4 (~ log  0*7)
ACbi 3  "5,000 oal./saol*
A lso ^(V,1 «
# # 3 6 0 "  . , a  «5,000 ♦ 12 (-3 ,800 ) * (-4 ,0 0 0 )
3 "54,600
• • ** * o a l./m o l.
7ii,
Tha A « .  ^xaw o f  .c— it la n  o i G«»dim*ita (ifcA-G-i
A t 1460i ; ,  ( I3O a  16*4, A]«C^ a  34* S , ElO. a  49*1) 
tho o lag  lo  co tu ro to d  w ith  roopoot to  o u l l i t e ,  cuppb irine
arid c o r d ie r i te  and a p e r i to c t l c  r é a c t io n  ta k e r  place# This 
o^a bo re p re se n te d  by tho equa tion
♦ 26S1ÛB 3 6%AgG, ♦ A@La # ..# (3 2 )
Tho a c t iv i ty  of o i l i c a  a t  th i s  p o in t  ic  ob ta ined  ac befo re  g iv ir^  
At , 3  0 6 0 #  The A e e  energy change fo r the above r e a c t io n
(32) tine now determined#
i . e .  A a "4* 575 % 1733 % 26(* log  0*8)
6 a  m2U,40ü oolv/mol#
A ito  A («a  a
#
• • a - 2Ü,4CX) ♦ 3,700 -  54,600
a  •  71p3Ü0
AQ*’ a I2,ÜUÜ oal./m ol#VyigfiB
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liiauiuüXinHit iAn
m l
Iba  . . a c t i n g  S I (^ j * Ü.W m : ID . (0 e t lc t .  i
Tho treo enorgy o f f o r  n a tio n  o f c r ic to h n l i t a  io  given in  
ta o u lo r  form by E l l i o t  nnd G le io er l38J« There d a ta  have been 
moUAied in  who l i g h t  o f  new deterrn inationc o f  th e  h ea t o f  
form ation  o f  e i l i c n  [3 9 , 40j and tho m odified d a ta  nsay be 
re p re se n te d  in  thJ teq p ern tu ro  range 1666 « 19üü K by tbo 
lin o n r  e c j^ t io n
a  -  226,900 ♦ 47*6 T oqI g . / qqI  . . . .  (A) 
Ttw rg a o tto n  ü i  (Ij ♦ 2Cb(a) a  81U(a)
Tho fre e  energy of fo rm ation  of o A io o n  w nox iae  in  given 
in  ta b u la r  form by E l l i o t  and I le io e r .  Those d a ta  have a le o  been 
QOüAied to  ta k e  in to  account the new d o to ro in a tio n o  o f  th e  n ea t o f  
fo rm ation  o f  o A ic a  and the  n o aA ie d  d a ta  any be rep reco n ted  in  the 
tem perature range 1666 « 19uj K by the A neor eq u a tio n
a  - 4 0 ,2 0 0  -  U «22 T o o le ./ia o l................. (0)
i’tw « « ac tio n  0 ( g j  * S o -fg j .  GUbj
The f re e  energy of fo rm ation  of carbon oonoxiue io  a lc o  
given in  ta b u la r  form by L A io t  and G leioer and may be re ire e e n te d
in  tbfi tem pexatuxe  ra n g e  16uu •  19vu 'K by th e  A n e a x  e q ^ t i o n
/  AG ^  a  .  26 ,000 -  20*24 T o a lB ./o o l ................(Cj
The i* a o tio o  b lu . ♦ c f a )  ■ OOfg) *■ L.UAa)
The f r e e  e n e rg y  ohai'.ge fo r  Jm above r e a c t i o n  ic
o b ta in ed  from equatione A, d and C and may bo re rx eo e i.ted  in  the  
teqpexn tx ire  range 1666 -  1 9 v v ^  by the l in e a r  eq u a tio n
A 0 '‘ a  * 156,700 -  7 > 0 6  T O & 16 ./0» !..............(it)
TWLw A Magnesia a o t iv i t i e e  a t  IflOU'i; i n  th e  Cau-MgO-LiO^ eyetem.
( s t a r t in g  p o in t i s  CaO ■ 32* 5 , MgU a  26*2, Lies “  41*3)






















































T\JL/^  B rA gnesis a o t iv i t i e e  a t  15uvM: in  tbo Lav-ibv-LiO , eyetoo .
(c to r t irx i  p o in t i s  OaO a  37* 5 , ifeU a  22*3, Liÿ# = 40*2)


























5 6 5 /4 1 * 5
62/36




0 4 1 5 4  o 6 5
0 6 5 5  0  6756 O  50
0  665 0 6 5 9 6  0 4 2
0  695 1*0146 0*36
0 7 6 5  1*1496 0  31
0*665 1*2920 0 2 7
1*4166 0*24
1*5116 0*22
c  Ilagneoia a c t iv lA e e  a t  15Q0"C In  tbe vsu-Mgü-. lLs system . 
( s ta rA n g  |)Oint lo  t a ü  a  47*0, IlgO a  11*3, L^los “  41*7)


































u* 9oo 1*5696 0*21
1*005 1*7040 0*16
1*17 1* 8246 0*A
f/ijLw i) itkgiioela a o tlY itlo o  a t  liSO'% l a  th e  uio* Igo* 10^ oyotoa 
(etox tio^ l p o in t  In Uaü a 2U*Ü, *4gü a 2V»G, Liu^ a 41"2).
















































& Magneeif^i o o tiv ltie G  a t  155u'L in  tbo uaOmI1gv»llyg cyctao  
( e t a r t i n j  p o in t io  uaü a 4u*8, MgO a 2u*U^ L ily  « 39*2)













































ïï Line a o t iv l t io o  a t  ISvu'O lo  the Laù-Mgu-ulüM oyotam 
( a ta r t in g  p o in t le  Low » 47*9, ?]gU = iu*üy ^iLy a  42*1)






















52* V47* 5 
54* 5/45* 5 
56/44 
57*5/42*5 
59* S/4o* 5 










G Lime a c t i v i t i e s  a t  15U)"C in  the  Uau-Iigu-LiUy eyctem. 
(e ta rtin ^?  p o in t io  UaU =% 35*3, îlgQ a  2u*U, üiL%, s  4<0*7)
*810, ^  81y,/W t % OaO % 1 0 b / ta 0  *OaO *OaO
0*118 2*162B 39/61 0*595 3*7297 0*024
0*2 1*6095 4 :^52 0*675 4*0857 0*017
4*4027 0*012












YAJLu H Lime o c t lv i t le c  a t ISvw'L in  the eye te#
(o to z tin g  point ie  vaO a 32*5, MgU a  26*2, Lit^ a  41*3)





































I  Lia» a c t i v i t i e s  a t  1550 L in  the io* syctem
(s tcu rtin a  p o in t ir. Law a  46*6, 2%0 «  lv*U , a  41*4).




























59* 5/4v* 5 












J  ac tiv ltio o  a t  155o^ In the eye tea
(c to itlrv ; point is  Lou a 41*5, %V a  19*0, .1 ^ , s  39*5)
























54" 5 /4 0  5
56. Y43» 5
56/42
5 0  5 /4 0  5
6X*V36*5
64/36
0  635 3*4420 Ow32
0 6 7 5  3*5910 0 0 2 7
0 7 9 5  4*1042 0 0 1 7
0  97 4*4740 O O U
1*12 4*7626 0 0 0 6 5
1*21 5*0250 0  0066
1*29 5*2476 0  0051
1*37 5*4-176 0 0 0 4 3
1*49 5*6466 o*003S
1*66 5*6216 0 0 0 3 0
K îlogneola a o t iv i t i e e  a t  1550 L In  the Igv* eye tern
(e? ta itln g  p o in t  in  ZigV a  33*6, Al  ^mi a  2^*5, a  43*6)
•81(4  «G lu, Wt % 8lu»/ Wt % iigO 'L lu ,/% g O
0*39
0 5

































L AJLuainA a o tiv itle o  a t  15SU L in  tbo %v"Al@G^».viwu ryetaa
( e ta z t in g  p o in t io  ;1gü m 33*8, » 22*6, iv* a  43*6)
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